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Though large collectionsof birds from otherparts of Sumatrahad been
examinedand written about by my late colleagueH. C.. ROBINSONand by
myself1),I had seenno extensivematerialfrom the extremenorth and south
parts of the island 2) and I was very pleasedtherefore,whenafter returning
theBorneanbirdsbelongingto the ZoologicalMuseum,Buitenzorg(my account
of whichappearsin Treubi~,XII, 1930,pp. 395-424),Dr. K. W. DAMMERMAN,
theDirectorof that institution,sentme for determinationthe Suma.tranbirds
in his charge,for manyof themwereobtainedin the Achenese,Lampongand
PalembangDistricts.
Severalpapersdealingwith South Sumatranbirds have beenpublished
in the last fifty years3) but the mostrecentis practicallythirty years old,
') vide:
I. H. C. ROBINSONandC. BODENKLOSS,Resultsof an Expeditionto Ko.rinchiPeak,
12,400ft, Sumatra:Birds. journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus. VIII, Part II, Vertebrates,
pp.81-284, P,ltatesIV-VII, (1918);pp. 319-362 (19123).
II. H. C. ROBINSONand C. BODENKLOSS,On racollectionof B,iil'dsfrom Northeast
Sumatl1amadeby Mr. A. C. F. A. VANHEYST, Jou:r-n.Straits Branch, Royal Al3iia.tic
Soc.No. 80,pp. 73-133 & map (191'9);No. 81, pp. 7'9:-115(1920).
III. H. C. ROBINSONamdC. BODENKLOSS,On a 13iTgecollectionof Bi.rdschiefly
:DramWest Sumatm madeby M,r. E. JACOBSON.Journ. Fed. M,aI,ayS:tJa1JesMus. XI,
pp. 189-340,Plates VI-XI, 3 maps(1924).
2) Mr. EDWARDJACOBSON'Scollectionsincludedmaterial from Mt. Dempu (camps
between900and2400metres)on the Palembang-Benkoele.nBoundaryand a seriesof,
skinsf.romthe vicini,tyof Ben.koelenTown on the Siouth-WlesteI1Ilcoram.
') I. MARQUISof TWEEDALE.0111 a corrl,ecti,onf Bir,ds Ilillde by Mr. E. C. BUXTON
in theDistriot of Lampon,g,S. E. Sumaum.Ibis, 1877,W. 283-;323,pIs,.V, VI.
II. A. G. VORDERMAN.Bijdragetot de Ornithologievan Sumatra.Natuurk. Tijds.
v.Ned.Ind. XLI, 1881,PP. 125-129.
III. F. NICHOLSON.On collectionsof Birds madeby M\l'.H. O. Forbes in South-
easternSumatl'la.Ibis, 1882,pp. 51-65.
IV. F. NICHOLSON.On a se,cQooc.ollectkinof B~l1dsmadein the I,sllmdof Sumatra
by Mr. H. O. Forbes.Op. cit., 1188'3,pp. 239-257, PilateX.
V. A. G. VORDERMAN.TweedeBijdrage tot de kennisder Ornithologievan Su-
matra,op.cit. XLIX, 1890,pp. 38-70.
VI. A. G. VORDERMAN.Over eeneCollectie Vogels afkomstig van de Lampong
(Zuid-8umatra),op.cit.LI, 1891,pp.210-249.
VII. A. G. VORDERMAN.Lampong-VogelsII. op. cit., LV, 1895,pp. 137-156.
VIII. WITMERSTONE.On a oollectionof Birds from ,sumatraobtainedby ALFRED
C. HARRISON,Jr., and Dr. H. M. HILLER.Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., LIV, 1902,pp.
670-691.
( IX. C. PARROT.Beitrag~zur OrnithologieSumatrasund der Insel Banka. Ab-
h.andl.derK. Bayer.Akad. Wiss. II. Kl. XXIV, Bd. 1 Abt. 1907,pp.151-286.
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for PARROT'S'account of Sumatran birds includes only a few obtained apparently
in the South.
The largest of the present collections was made at Wai Lima in the
Lampongs during 1921by Mr. H. C. SIEBERS,until lately Ornithologist of the
Buitenzorg Museum. The collection made in Palembangby Mr. B. STRASTERS
in 1915is carefully labelled. VORDERMAN'Sskins, una·ccompaniedby field-labels,
are merely marked "Paiembang" and I do not know whether this refers to the
district or to the town. Many of the older specimensare unsatisfactory in that
it has not been possible to trace with absolute certainty the obscure localities
given on their labels such as Kaj oe Agoeng, Peloempang,Loboek Karet, Boekit
Gadang. There are several mountains of the last name iri Sumatra.
The mostrecentof the material beforemewas obtainedby Dr. DAMMERMAN'S
Javanese collector, MADsoED,in Acheen in 1930.A comparison of it with the
material from the Lampongs and Palembang has been most interesting: the
greater part of the northern collection, however, came from the mountains
while the southern material is mostly from the lowlands.
I have often found considerablecolour differences between cel'tain of the
Achenese skins obtained last year and those collected .in Central and South
Sumatra twenty to forty years ago, but I have regarded this difference as due
in great part to postmortemchangesin the older examples.
Acheen has been little explored zoologically and literature on its birds is
not extensive.4)
Part of the Achinese material comes from low localities on, or near,
the easternpart of the north coast of Acheen. (Lho Seumawe,Blangkolam, Aloer
Poerba, Pantong Laboe, Rampah); but most of it is from higher collecting
stations betweenBireuen, near the centreof the north coast,and Lake Takengon
(Laut Tawar), about 70 kilometres inland. This lake, situated at a height of
twelve or thirteen hundred metres llJrlong mountains, lies in the only region
of Malaysia where pine-trees (Pinus merkusii) occur. Isaq, 1000 metres, is
about 15 kilometres directly south' of Lake TakengQn and Pajatoeng Kalan
(Pangmoh) 2000 metres,is south of Isaq..
Sumatra is after Borneo the largest island in Malaysia. It stretches from
') I. A. O. HUME.Acheen(Birds conectedby W. DAVISON)Stray Feathers,I, 1873,
pp. 441-463.
II. C. W. RICHMOND.Birds coUectedby Dr. W. L. ABBOTTonthe coastand islanrls
of NorthwestSumatra.Proc. U. S. Na.t.Mus., XXVI, 1903,pp. 485-524.
III. F. C. VANHEURNand R. C. E. G. J. BARONSNOUCKAERTVANSCHAUBURG.
AvifaunistischeStudienin de GajQ;-landem.Club va.nNederl.Vogelk. Jaarber. No. 11,
1921,pp. 4-19. ','
IV. F. C. VANHEURN.Over een co\llectieVogelhuidenvan Oost-Atjeh. op. eit.
supra.,No. 12,1922,pp. 65--83.
V. R. SNOUCKAER'l'VANSCHAUBURG.On a ooIlectionof Birds fr{)mAcheen.Ibis
1922,pp. 662-675(Practicallya reprint of III & IV in English).
The followingpaperdealswith a smallcollectionfrom a localitya little southof
thosewhencecamethe North-eastSumatrancollectiousdiscussedby Messrs ROBINSON
and KLOSS: the area is continuouswith the south-eastof Acheem:
A. C. F. A. VANHEYSTandR. SNOUCKAERTVANSCHAUBURG.Aanteekeriingen.omtrent
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.,
Lat..5° 4' North to 5° 59'South,lying acrossthe equatorat an angleof about
45 degrees.From endto end runs the Barisan rangeof mountains,of which
Korinchi Peak (or Mt. Indrapura) has a heightof 3806metres(12487feet).
It is the secondloftiestsummitin the ,subregion.
The only importantdepressionin the BarisanRangeoccursin the neigh-
•bourhoodof PadangSidempuan(Lat. 1° 30'N). North of this localitytherange
is broaderthanto the souththoughthe islandis considerablynarrower.A less
markedinterruptionexistsinland from Benkoelen(Lat. 4° 15'8.).
On eitherside of the mountainsare low-lying plains, far broaderon the
eastthan on the west.The greatestbreadthof Sumatra,at right anglesto its
~axis andslightlysouthof the equator,is about41fz degrees.
Such a great island,stretchingthroughso many degreesof latitude and
actuallylongerthan the Malay Peninsula,hasnaturally evolveda numberof
geographicalraces.I do not proposeto analysethe local zoologicaldifferences
- bestshownperhapsby themammalsandbirds at present- but thePadang
Sidempuandepressiondoesappearto be the boundaryofa numberof local
formsconfinedto the northernpart of the island.Thus the orangutan is only
knownto the northof 1° 30'N. and subspeciesof severaltupaiasand squirrels
havethe samerestrictedhabitat.Of birdsseveralracesseemto be confinedin
Sumatra to this northern area: amongstthem are the following forms
representedby othersin the centreand south:- Arborophilaorientalisrolli,
Treroncurvirostra(1.) harterti,Treronvernansparva,Streptopeliachinensis(1)
minor, Serilophus lunatus rothschildi, Pycnonotus bimaculatussnouckaerti,
Stachyris poliocephalapulla, Thringorhina striolata umbrosa, Cyanoderma
erythropterapyrrophaea,Cettia montana sepiaria and Munia atricapilla
batakensis.
In the souththereseemsto be a small infiltrationof Javaneseforms.
As theresultof theexaminationof this materialI haveproposedsevennew
racesof Sumatranbirds and have namedJavaneserepresentativesof Pitta
sordidaand Aethostomapyrrogenys.The presenceof Phylloscopusoccipitalis
(subsp.coronatus)in Sumatradoesnot appearto have beenrecordedbefore.
Severalotherknownraceshavebeenaddedto the faunaof the island.
Systematic.
Treronvernansparva subsp.novoN. E. Sumatra.
Pitta sordidasumatranasubsp.~.ov.S. Sumatra.




















1 <1,SungeiKumbang,Korinchi, 1350metres.(ROBINSONand KLOSScoll.).
1 ~,Korinchi Valley, 900metres.(ROBINSON& KLOSScall.).
1 <1,PajatoengKalan, Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
.Wings rJ 140,144:~133mm.
This partridgeshowsconsiderablevariationin the amountof white on the
crownand nape; in the black bandingof the upperparts, the ground-colour
of whichis alsosomewhatvariable;andin thecolourof thethroatandforeneck
which varies from entirelywhite, as in the juvenile,to entirelyblack except
for the chin.The ear-covertsvary fromwhitewith a black spotto thereverse,
andthe loresalso.
Arborophila orientalis sumatrana a.-GRANT.
1 ~,Pagar alam,Palembang,500-750 metres.
1 ~,Sumatra.
Wings 133,137mm.
As with the typical Javaneseform this race also is very variable in the
colourof the crown(browntippedwith black to black), black barringon the
upper parts, variationsin the amountsof black and white on the foreneck
and amountof white on the abdomen.
Arborophila orientalis rolli (ROTHS.).Plate 3.
Arboricola rolli ROTHSCHILD,Bull. B.O.O. XXV, 1907,p. 7 (Sibajak near
Brastagi,*) N. E. Sumatra);ROBINSONandKLOSS,Journ. StraitsBranchRoyal
Asiatic Soc.,No. 80,1919,p. 74(BandarBaroeandTengkehiSimeloengenear
Brastagi); VANHEYST and SNOUCKAERT,Olub v. Ned. Vogelk."Jaarb. No. 10,
1920,p. 52 (Singgalang,nearBrastagi). 0'
1 <1,Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.24 July 1930.
Bill black,orbital skin red, feetapparentlypink or red (fromdried skin).
Wing 145mm,tarsus45mm.
This is apparentlythe fourth.knownadult specimenof this bird. I regard
it .asthe:representativein thenorthernmountainsof Sumatraof A. o.sumatrana
which is foundin the centreandsouth.
As with the other subspeciesthe coloursof the head and foreileckare
evidentlysomewhatvariable,but the presentexampleag:reeswith ROBINSON
and KLOSS'descriptionof their adult male.The type was said to havethe






Arborophilaorientaliscampbelli,~(Left); A. o. rolli, r3 (Right),.II
throat rusty olive-brown,but that colour is found on the br~astand this
charactereasily distinguishesrolli from sumatrana(vide plate 3). The black
• bill andabsenceof whitespotsoncrownandnapeseparateit fromthered-billed
A. rubrirostris.
•The few specimensof this mountainpartridgepreviouslysecuredwereall
takennear the north end of Lake Toba so the presentexampleextendsthe
rangeby morethan 150miles.
The soft parts of the bird from Singgalangare given as:- feet, flesh-
coloured;iris dark brown;bill black with orange-browntip.
I haveshownwith this bird a figureof A. o. campbelli(ROBINSON)which
is its representativein the Malay Peninsula.Colouredfigures of the other
SumatransubspeciesA. o. sumatrana(0. GRANT)and of the East Javanese












2 rJ, 1 ~,Kajoetanam,Sumatra'sWestkust.(OUWENScoll.).
1 ~,Sawahloento,Sumatra'sWestkust,500metres(RAPPARDcoil.).
1 rJ, Sumatra.
1 sex.inc., Komering ilir, Palembang.
1 sexinc., Sumatra.
WingsJ 134,138,140: ? 138,147:~135mm.
A gooddeal of variationis shownas regardsthe colourof the pale bars




1 J, Komeringilir, Palembang.





1 rJ, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings6'8,69,72 mm.
The malesof this speciesare ve'fY variable but these speCImenseem
tobewithintherangeof variationof a Malayan series.The only difference
betwtJenthespecimenfrom the Lampongsand that from Medan is that the
formerhasrufousin the wingwhereasthereis nonein the wing of the latter.
Thebird labelled"Sumatra" has the chestnutarea of the undersidemuch












The female,which is chestnutwith pale centresto the feathers,was first
fully described·and figured in Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus., VIII, part 2,
1918,p. 101,pI. IV.
Lophura ig,nitasumatrana (DUBOIS).
EuplocamussumatranusDUBOIS,Bull. Ac. Belg. (2) XLVII, 1879,p. 825
(Palembang,South Sumatra);VORDERMAN,at. Tijd. Ned. Ind. XLIX, 1890,
pp. 97-101.
Lophura sumatranaBUTTIKOFER,Notes Leyden Mus., XVII, 1896,pp.
177-181.
1 ?, Komeringilir, Palembang*).
Wing 246mm.
A bird of very bright rufous colouronly faintly vermiculatedand only
slightlypatchedwith rufouson the foreneckand breast.Tail chestnut.
GHIGIhasrecentlydealtwith the CrestedFireback Pheasantsof Sumatra
in a paperin whichhe recognisesfour formsin the island,two of whichare
namedby himself(Rev. d'Hist. Nat. App., L'Oiseaux,VII, 1926,pp. 48-52
andplate).
His viewsareweakenedby two incorrectpremises:- (I) that BUTTIKOFER
was the first to nameL. sumatranaon an examplein the LeydenMuseum:
(II) thattheso~calledTufaof Sumatrais not thetypicalTUfa,becauseSumatra
is not inhabitedby thetrue 'l·ufa.Sumatranawas describedby DUBOISandthe
type,a male,is in theRoyal NaturalHistory Museumat Brussels:BUTTIKOFER,
who discussedthe genusLophura,statedthat thereweretyvomalesin Leyden
in everyrespectsimilar to thetype in Brusselswhichhe h:adexamined.Rufa
is basedon a Sumatranfemaledescribedby RAFFLES(Phasianusrufus Trans.
Linn. Soc.,XIII, 1822,p. 321.Undoubtedlyfromthe West Coast of Sumatra:
eitherBenkoelenor Padang) and this author also describedthe male under
PhasianusignitusLATHAM.(The femaledescribedby RAFFLESunderthis name
is not a Lophu1'a,but probablythe femaleof AcomusinornatusSALV.).
I do not find GHIGI'Streatmentconvincingand judgingfrom the material
I have seenand informationgiven by live animal dealersam still strongly
*) The provenanceof rtJh1sfemaleis <thesame,asthat of oneof thetWOtrl¥eSin
Leydenwhieh BUTTIKOFER definitelydeterminedas sumatrana(l.e.s.,p. 179).
Birds frO::lmSouth and West Sumatrahave been determinedas E. c.
iineata,the Philippine form,the femaleof which is moreheavily barredand
darker than the continentalone: and ROBINSONand KLOSSthereforeincluded,
E. c. palmeriRILEY, a namegivento Javanesebirds, in their SumatranList.
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inclinedto believethat only two CrestedFirebackPheasantsinhabitthe island,
th~greaterpart of which is occupiedby L. rufa (RAFFLES),syn.'Euplocamus
vieilloti G. R. GRAY,Malay Peninsula:while in the south(perhapsconfinedto
Palembangand the Lampongs)occursL. ignita sumatrana(DUBOIS).The
presenceof white centraltail-:feathersin the malesof the latter is probably
a local aberrationasI aminformedthat the tails of living malesimportedinto
Singaporefrom Palembangdo not differ in any way from thoseof the well-
knownBorneanbirdL. ignitaignita(S.& N.), syn.EuplocamusnobilisSCLATER.
Apart from otherdifferencesthe SouthSumatranbird is distinguishedby its
very bright female;in colourabovebetweenSanford'sbrown (Ridgway)and
~urnt sienna; by its tail colouredbetweenchestnutand bay, and by the
faintnessof the dark vermiculationswhich are absenton head,neck,mantle
andtail. (Thesearethe charactersof the femalelistedabove).
In both Sumatranspeciesthere is no doubt individual variation and
variationdue to age,as in the two speciesoccupyingrespectivelythe Malay
Peninsulaand Borneowhereno hybridisationcan occur.If in Sumatrathere
are two true species- a black-belliedone with white flank markingsand
white tail-feathers(ntfa), and a red-belliedone with fulvous tail-feathers
(ignita)- interbreedingin the areacommonto bothwould,combinedwith the
variations,producethe individualswhich seem·to suggestthe existenceof
severalforms.
Lophurasumatranaalbipennis,themorenorthernformproposedby GHIGI,
seemsto be eitherth~northernrufa, or a hybrid inheritingmarkedrufa-like
charactel's:L. sumatranadelacouri,GHIm'ssouthernform,is the southernignita
sumatrana,or a hybrid in which the featureof that subspeciesare dominant.
GRIm's type localities are unfortunatelyconjectural:he suggeststhat
albipennisoccursin Sumatraoppositethe Malay Peninsula,delacouriin the
southof the island- that is to say that·albipennisis foundin the habitat of
rufa,which it resembles:and delacOU1'iin the regionof sumatranato which
it seemsvery'similar.
In Borneooccursonespeciesonly: the Malay Peninsulais occupiedby
another,different,speciesonly: in neither area have thesesolitary species
developedinto two forms.In Sumatraboth speciesoccur: and thereno reason
to 'believethat they are lessnaturally stableipere than elsewhere.I believe
thattheadditionalso-calledformsoccurringin S'4.rnatrare merelythe result
of hybridisationwherethe two speciesmeetor overlapin the south.
Gallusgallus bankiva TEMM. "
GallusgallusrobinsoniROTHS.,vide KLOSS,Ibis, 1931,p. 322..
1 ~,Sawahloento,Sumatra'sWestkust,500metres(RAPPARDcoll.).
Wing 188mm.
The typical form occursin North Sumatra: from it the Javaneserace
differsin that the malehas the.mantledarker,its feathersless lanceolateand
thedark centres,when pre~ent,broaderand moretruncate.The pattern of
. themantlediffersin the s~meway in females.








Turnix suscitator suscitator (GM.).
Turnix pugnax and javanicus auct.
1 rJ, Palembang.
2 ~ ad.,1 ~juv., Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings rJ 80: ~86,87 mm.
The maleagreesmorenearlywith the Javanesethan with Malayan males
in havingthe black bars on the breastvery pronouncedand extensiveand in
beingmorerufousabove.
I haveno Javanesefemales,but the Medan femalesdiffer from Malayan
femalesin havingthe black of the forenecklessextensive;in beingless"rufous
below;in havingthepaleareasof the wingswhiter,lessbuffy; and in having
morerufousmarkingsabovewhichtendto forma collar.FemalesfromCentral
Sumatraare alsorufousabove,and lessblack on the foreneckthan Malayan
examples.They do not, therefore,bear out the statementof ROBINSONand
BAKER(Bull. B.O.C. XLVIII, 1928,p. 60) that while the typical race occurs
in the southof Sumatra,the north of the islandis inhabitedby the Malayan
form (atrogularis EYTON)1).
The juvenileis paler and brownerthan the adults.
The characterof generalrufescenceis of doubtfulvalue and seemsdue
in a greatdegreeto postmortemchanges.A recentlycollectedseriesof Mslayan
birds is muchgreyerthan anotherwhich was collectedsomeyears ago: but
in the latter there is, nevertheless,no trace of the rufous collar shownby
the Sumatranfemales.
TRERONIDAE.
Butreron capellei (TEMM.) subsp.?
1 <3,Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoIl.).
1 ~ad., 1 rJ juv., Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~,Deli, N. E. Sumatra.
Wings rJ 192,177juv.: ~188,189mm.
I haveseenno typical Javanesespecimenswhichappearto be veryscarce:
but I cannotseparatefrom eachotherMalayan birds {magnirostrisSTRICKL.),
Bornean (messophora OBERH.)and Sumatran (panochra OBERH.), My late
colleague,Mr. H. C. ROBINSON,after carefullyexaminingand taking detailed
') STRESEMANN,in his summary of the f,orms of T. suscitatorfi()Und in the Malay







measurementsof forty-five specimensfrom the abovethree lacelities in the
British Museumwasof thesameopinion.Non-Javanesebirds may,as a whole,
differ from the typical form which,SCHLEGELhas remarked,has a small bill:
if so,they shouldstandasB. c. magnirostris.
ROBINSONfoundthat onefemalefromtheLampongshad the exposedculmen
short,viz., 19.2mm (thesamemeasurementfor the Wai Lima femaleis 21.2
mm) and he remarkedthat a few Javaneseraces e~endsto the Lampongs
butthat femalesfromPalembanghadtheexposedculmenover24mm.I consider
the measurementan unreliableone as the featheringof the maxilla is very




1 P, Korinchi Valley, 800metres(ROBINSON& KLOSScoIl.).
WingscJ 160:<i? 150mm.
Treron curvirostra curvirostra (GM.).
1 cJ, 1 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
WingscJ 132:<i? 130mm.
Inseparablefromtypical birds from the Malay States.
PARROThasnamedhartertian adult male from Deli, N. E. Sumatra,on
accountof its smallsize(wing123mm).Typical Malayan havewingsranging
from127to 138mm.
An unusually small individual occurs occasionallyin most areas of
distributionand the type of harterti may be abnormal.On the other hand
Treronsvernansis verysmallin N. E. Sumatraandit is possiblethat curvirostm
is theresmallalso.
Treron nasicaSCHLEGEL,thoughrecordedby him from S. W. Sumatra,
is basedon specimensof curvirostrafrom S. E. Borneo: the type locality is
Bandjermasin.
Treronvemans griseicapilla SC'iILEGEL.
DendrophassavernansabbottiOBERH.,Journ. Wash.Acad.ScL, XIV, 1924,
p.298.Trang,.PeninsularSiam.
2 cJ, 1 <i? juv., Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 cJ, Palembang.
1 <il, Talang semoet,Palembang:.
1 <il, Blangkolam,Acheen... '
WingscJ 136,139,140:~ 134,138mm.
Thisnamewasproposedvery informallyby SCHLEGEL(Ned.Tijd. Dierenk.,
1,1863,p. 71) for birds from Sumatraand Banka. I restrict the terra typica
to southernSumatra.
The birds we have examinedfrom that half of the island have wings
averagingabout140-141 mm in males: and birds from Borneo (other than
III
Ptilinopus porphyreus (REINW.in TEMM.).
1 ~, Sungei Kumbang,Korinchi, Sumatra, 1400metres (ROBINSONand
KLOSScall.).
Wing 142mm.
the south CJ'i' south-east)and from the Malay Peninsulaagreewith them: so
dothe only West Javan birds I possess(a pair from Cheribon).Examples
from East Java, whichI regardas T. v. purpurea(GM;), havethe headand





PARROThasnameda malefrom Deli hageni:paler than the typical form
- also from Sumatra;wing 116mm.Cel'tainlysmall for a male,but I have
seenanotherfrom Deli with a wing of 122mm and regardPARROT'Sexample












3 cr, 1 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings cr 138,141,148:.<jl 134mm.
The type locality is Sumatra:Malayan and Borneanbirds
Ducula badia badia (RAFFLES)'.
1 sex.inc.,Lampongs.VORDERMANcallS.
2 cr, Palembang.
Wings ~ 229,230: ? 230 mm.
Treron vernans parva subsp.novo
OsmotreronvernansROBINSONand KLOSS,J ourn. Straits Branch Royal
Asiatic Soc.,No. 80,1919,p. 77 (Deli, N. E. Sumatra).
Like T. V. griseicapillaSCHLEG.,of southernSumatra,but smaller.Wings
cr 132-138: ~128-131 mm.Averagewing lengthof malesabout134mm.
Type. A,dultmalefrom Deli, N. E. Sumatra.Mus. Buitenzorg,No. 597R',
A secondexamplewith the samehistory,No. 5979.
Wings 135,135mm.
The wingsof aseriesobtainedby Mr. A. C. F. A. VANHEYST,alsofromDeli,





Macropygia unchall u.nchall (WAGL.).
1 ~,Fort de Kock, Sumatra'sWestkust,900metres(GROENEVELDcoll.).
Wing 172mm.
Macropygia phasianellaemiliana Bp.




I havenot seenthesespecimensincerecordingthemfor Sumatrain 1923
(v. ROBINSONand KLOSS,Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus., VIII, part 2, 1923,
pp. 323,355).They are the materialon which ba1'ussanais based.According
to SIEBERSthe Sumatranbird ,differsfrom emilianaof Java in lessersize and
in the almostcompletedisappearanceof brownon the inner web of the first
primaryand the muchsmaller'size of the greypatcheson the inner websof
the outer tail feathers.Examinationof 'a considerableJavaneseseriesshows
tha,tthese charactersare only individual and that everywherebirds vary
considerably:in somethe brownborderto the primary and the grey patches
on the tail feathershave entirely disappeared.Neither 'are Sumatranbirds
smaller (wings <1170, ~ 161 mm): the wings of Javanese birds range
rJrJ 163-180, ~~160----'-174mm
Macropygiaruficeps sumatrana ROBINSON& KLOSS.
1 ~imm.,Wai Lima, Lampongs.





1 rJ, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 rJ, Palembang. ,,',
1 ~,Rimbau pandjang,Sumatra'sWestkust"'(OUWENScoll.).
1 <1,PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestkust(STRASTERScoll.).
Wings rJ 138I}, 144,147:~H~mm.
PARROT2) hasseparatedas minorbirds fromDeli on accountof smallsize.
He placesunderthis name,apparently,his unsexedtype from Deli and also
threemalesand one female? from "Sumatra"with wings of 135-138.5mm
andI havemeasuredthreefemalesfrom Deli with wings 134-138 mm. The
raceis probablygood,thoughDAVISONgot a femalein Acheenwith a wing
') Sumllltl'a'SWestkust(P. K. Baroe). ('
') Abh. K. BAYER Akad..Wliss, II, Kil. XXIV, ~d. 1 1907,p. 275.
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" of 141mm{foras far asI am awareSumatranbirds fromsouthof the equator
havewingsof about138-150 mm as havethoseof Java which is the terra
typica of tigrina.
Geopeliastriata striata (LINN.).





2 :t, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings :t 111,118: ? 110mm.
Sumatranand Malayan birds do not differ from Javanese.Borneanbirds




An immaturebird with the crown brown and no dark patch in front
of the eye.
Amaurornis phoenicura javanica (HORSF.).
1 :t, Fort van der Capellen, Sumatra's Westkust, 500-750 metres.
(GROENEVELDcoIL).
1 :t, Sitangkai,Sumatra'sWestkust.(GROENEVELDcolI.).
1 :t, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings 138,142,152mm.
Birds from Java, Borneoand its islandsand Singapore,whichwe regard
as A. p. javanica,areas a seriesgreyer,lessolivaceousabovethan thosefrom
the Malay Peninsulaand Siam which appearto be A. p. chinensis(BODD).
Their wings also run considerablysmaller:-;Td 138-160, <j' 132-152 mm,
against,in continentalbirds, (J 159-180, <j' 148---;-164mm.
It is practicallycertain,however,that A. p:i'chinensis(BODD)occasionally
visits Sumatraas ROBINSONand KLOSShave recordeda bird from Korinchi

















1 Q, 1 ~,Palembang.
Wings c1 124:~121mm.
Limonites minuta ruficollis (PALL.).




1 sex inc., Palembang..
Wings<1 23: ? 130mm.
CICONIIDAE.
Pseudotantaluscinereus (RAFFLES).









NannocnuseurythmusROB.& KLOSS,Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus., VIII,
Part 2, 1923,pp. 328,357
.lxobrychuseurhythmusKLOSS,Treubia,XII, 1930,p. 399.
. 1 c1,Palembang.. ",
1 sexinc.,Kajoe agoeng,Palembang(OUWENScolI.).
Wing c1 145: ? 135mm.
This bird is nowknownin Malaysia fromthe Malay Peninsula,Sumatra,




2 c1, Kajoe agoeng,Palembang.(OUWENScolI.).
Wingsc1 195,197: ? 192mm.
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FALCONIDAE .









BAR'l'ELSand STRESEMANNtreat soloensis as a race of Astu1' badius. The
latter, representedby A. b. poliopsis, may be a resident,whereassoloensis
~. certainlybreedsin China and migratesto the Malaysian and Austro-Oriental
subregionsin winter.
Astu1' badi1J,spoliopsis besidesbeing a considerablylarger bird is much
paler aboveandthe adultsare alwaysbandedbrownand whitebelowinstead
of beinggenerallyuniformcinnamonrufouson the breastas in soloens?'s.The
cereof badins turns black in dry skins, in soloensis it remainsyellow.I think
the colourof thecereis a species,not a racial,difference.Further, if soloensis
were a form of badins we should expectit to be larger than the tropical










1 sexinc., PadangscheBovenlanden(VANDERPLAS coll.).
Wing 365,370mm.
Pernis apivorous japonicus KURODA.
2 <i',Wai Lima, Lampongs."November1921.
Wings 415,415mm.
Rather palebirdswithoutany indicationof a crest.Feathersof thenape
lanceolate.The dark bars on the tail are narrow and indistinct and the
interspacesare much!ineated,i.e., the examplesare immature.
In 1922STRESEMANNstatedthat the large Siberianrace,P. a. o1'ientalis





ourselvesrecordedunderthat namecrestlessfemaleswith wings.of 450mm
from Sumatra(February)andtheAnambaIslands (October).Upon reconsider-
ation,however,andonre-examinationof a considerableseriesof birds collected
in the Malay Peninsula(from Tenasserimto Singapore),Sumatraand Borneo
I am inclinedto think that the presencein Malaysia of this North Asiatic
Continentalform is doubtful.
The two large femalesmentionedaboveagreeclosely (exceptfor size)
with two crestlessmalesfrom Kuala Lumpur and Singaporewith wings of
408 mm. Thesefour birds are dark brownthroughout,blackish on the sides
,and front of the neck; the dark bars on the tail are narrow and the paler
(~ntBrspaceslineated:but in any seriesthe variation in colour{probablyto a
largedegreedueto age)is enormousand no two birds are exactlyalike 1).
SWANNgives for win~ lengthsof orientalis,male 450,female475mm,
BAKERgives483mm,thus markedlylargerthan any individualknownto me
from Malaysia. KURODA,however,has recently separatedcrestless birds
breedingin J !lipanfrom orientalison accountof smaller size 2): his P. a.
japonicushas the wings of males402-432,females430-447.Adults have
"themiddlethroatalwayswith a distinctlongitudinalblackishmark continuing
to a black band,extendingroundthe lower throat, thus making a w-shaped
black mark." This mark,however,frequently,occursin Malaysian birds, both
crestedand crestless.The latteragreewell in sizewith KURODA'Smeasurements.
Only tenout of th~thirty-four birdsbeforemehavea distinctnuchalcrest
(01 long black featherswith roundedends,.generallytipped with buff) and
judgingby the tail patternstheseare all practically adult. The rest of the
series,composedof adult, sub-adultanq immatureindividuals,haveno crest.
It would perhapsbe unreasonableto expectto find a crest presentin all
individualsthat developit - stageof plumageand conditionof moultshould
betakeninto consideration.
However,in the Ja,arberichtv. d. Club v. Nederl.Vogelk.,No. 13, 1923,
p. 145;VANHEURNquotesBARTEL'Sopinionthat the feathersof the nape are
broadand roundedin ptilorhyncus3), but small and lanceolatein orientalis
(videVANHEURN'Splate III) 4) and concludesthat the difficulty regarding
thedeterminationof HONEY-BuZZARDSfoundin Malaysia is thus solved.
The aboveis the caserespectively(a) whena full crestis present,and
(b) whenthereis no crest.It may still be, howev.~r;that the roundednuchal
feathersonly appearwith the moult that producesthe full crest, but if
BARTELSis correctthe curious state of affairs is found that the crestless
visiti.ng(?) form seemsto be metwith in Malaysia in far greaternumbers
thanthe crestedresident(?) race: for the crestlessbirds, if migrants,are
") BAKER in Fauna Brit. Ind. Birds, V, 1928,p. 165,has someinterestingremarks
onstagesof plumageof someIndian Haney-Buzzards.
') Dobuts.Zasshi,37,1925,p. 226(IDnglishVersion) Hondo,Japan: also Formosa
a.nd China. '
3) As indeed<theyare figured by TEMMINCK (PI. Coil. 44, 1823).
') See,alsothe immaturefemale figured by SCHLEGEL •••.and MULLER as Falco
(Pe?"nis)ptilonorhynchus in TEMMINCK'S Verh. ,Nat. G€sch.,Aves, pI. 7 (183'9-44).
I.
apparentlythe Japaneseform japonicussincethey are not largeenoughto be
determinedas orientalis.
The winglengthsof the crestedbirds are:- males387,392,395,405,416,
416,418,427,432:female422mm.
The crestlessbirdsmeasure:- males400-4S8: females(408once)415-442
(450 twice): they were all taken betweenSeptemberand March while the
crestedindividualsweremet with throughthe summeras well.
For the presentI use japonicusfor the crestlessHoney-Buzzardfoundin
Malaysia 5) thoughPernis maculosaLESSON,from Bengal, is apparentlyun-
crested.BAKERstatesthat CelebeanbirdscannotbeseparatedfromptilO1'hyncus,
but they appearto rangeconsiderablysmallerthan thoseof Malaysia: wing§'
360-395 mm(videGURNEY,Ibis, 1880,p. 217).Both crestlei:?sand crestedbirds
are foundin the island(again,vide GURNEY,1.c.s.),but, amongrecentauthors;
SWANNandMATHEWStreat both as oneformof a distinctspecies,P. celebensis
cl}lebensisWALLACE.
All birdstakenin thePhilippinesappearto be crested,andonthis account
SCLATERhas separatedthem from Celebeanbirds, as P. "Celebensissteerei
becauseof their crests.The exampleseenby him variedin wing-lengthfrom
345mm(d'Samar.Worn), and364mm(d'Negros.Type), to 390mm (sex.inc.,
~uzon).Mc GREGORgives390and395mmfor a maleandfemalefromMindoro;
GURNEY395for a femalefrom Mindanao and 407and 422mm for unsexed
Philippinebirds.Thoughsomeof theseareas largeasptilorhyncus,the average
appearsto besmaller.
Pernis torquataLESSON,is a crestedindividualfrom Sumatra.
I cannotrecognisemore than one speciesof Pernis, but BARTELSand
STRESEMANNmaintain ptilorhyncusas a secondon account of differences
betweenits eggsand those of apivorous.The various forms fall into two
sections:- the northerncrestless,the southerncrested:but in the latter the
farther north the birds are foundthe smallerthe crestsbecome.Indian birds
(ruficollisLESS.,Bengal)havethecrestmuchless<levelopedthanin ptilorhyncus
(fide BAKER):and of South Chinesebirds LA ToueHErecordsa femalefrom
Foochowwith "a small, but well-definedcrest" a~dstates that the short-
crestedIndian andChineseformis a very differentbird from the long-crested
island form (Ibis, 1913,p. 279).
.The crestis a local characterand its presenceand 'stateof development
togetherwiththesizeof thebirdsaretheprincipalfeaturesof meregeographical
racesof apivorous..
It seemswe may admit for the present:-
P. a. apivorousl .P. a. orientalis Northern: crestless.P. a. japonicus
."
,.
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Spizaetus cirrhatus limnaetus (HORSF.),
1 0, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 sex inc., Palembang.
Wings 0 400: ? 388mm.
~pizaetusnipalensis alboniger (BLYTH).
2 adults sex inc., Sumatra.(VANDERPLAS col.).
Wings 343,370mm.
Microhierax fringillarius (DRAP.).
1 0, 2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 0, Boemi agoeng,Lampongs.
2 'l?, Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 0, Palembang.
1 'l?, Kajoe agoeng,Palembang.(OUWENScoIL).
1 if, Fort van del'Capellen,Sumatra'sWest Coast,460metres.
1 0 imm.,1 ~,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings" 91,92, 93, 97, 101:~ 97, 97,97, 99, 100mm.
It is possiblethat thetwo largestbirdslisted as malesarewronglysexed.
In theyoungbird theforehead,sidesof neckandthe cheeksarerufousinstead
of white.
BUBONIDAE. *)
Ketupa ketupu ketupu (HORSF.).
1 0, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
2 'l?, Rimboe pandjang,Sumatra'sWestkust.(OUWENScoIL).
1 sex inc. juv., Sawahloentoe,Sumatra'sWestkust,500 metres.(OUWENS
call.).
Wings" 317: ? 290 juv.: 'l? 315,333mm.
Huhuasumatranasumatrana (RAFFLES).
1 sexinc. ad.,1 sex inc. juv., ~anindjau,Sumatra'sWestkust,500metres.
1 ~Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.' .•
Wings? 345,343 juv.: ~ 360mm.
The youngbird is largelywhitebarredwith fuscous,but is assumingadult
plumageon scapulars,wings and tail.
*) By a lapsuscalamia specimenof Glaucidiumbrodieiwas listed in niy recent
Bornellillpaper (Treubi:'l-,XII, 1l930,p. 400)as G. b. sylvaticum(Bp.). It i:ihouldhave
been reoord'edas G. b. borneenseSHARPE,whichis the BorneanI'Iaceof this owl.
,.




1 sex inc., Lampongs.{VORDERMANcoll.).
Wing 147 mm.
Otus rufescens (HORSF.).




1 sex inc., Lampongs. (VORDERMANcoll.).
1 'll, Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 sex inc., 1 Cj! juv., Kajoetanam, Priam an, Sumatra's Westkust. (OUWENS
colI.).
Wing ~ 187: ? 191, 195 mm.
These are the smaller birds with less white on the lower surface which
we consider to belong to the above race. In the majority of topotypes the
crown is darker, rather greyer, than the back; in others it is concolorouswith
the back and in such the back is generally rather browner and paler than
in the former. These three specimenshave brown crowns, but in other Sumatran'
specimensthe crowns are greyish.
A considerableseries from the Malay Peninsula, which we i'egard as N.s.
scutulata(RAFFLES. Sumatra) is larger; wing over 20p mm, and has more
white on the lower parts: the colour of the upper parts varies as in malaccensis.
South Bornean and "Vest Javan birds have both been named:- borneensis
(Bp:) and javanensisSTRESEMANN.We have male topotypes of the former, wings
180.and 190.mm., and two females from Saribas, Sarawak, wings 175 and
186 mm. The Javanese bird (type unique) has a wing of 175 mm and is said
to have less white on the lower parts than borneensis(vide Orn. Monats.,
1928.p. 54).
SHARPErenamed the Bornean bird, i.e., the smaller breeding race, labua-
nensis.A fair series from Labuan and North Borneo in the British Museum
measures 177- 193 mm.
The larger form, N. s. scutulata,has been recorded from all the areas of
Malaysia. In the Peninsula it has only been taken in the winter months, i.e.,
it is a migrant..
In Malaysia the speciesis a difficult one: but, at any rate, we have small
resident birds (wings under 20.5mm) which I hesitate to separate into races
on the material I have seen because individuals in one place vary consider-
ably both in dimensionsand colour (the Bornean-Javan birds may be distinct,
they seem to average rather smaller): the first name given to any of these
is malaccensis.Then we have larger visitors (wings over 20.5mm) of one or
more races: everywherethe majority of theseare N. s. scutulata(? syn. japonica
SeRL.), but burmanicaHUME, occurs sporadically in the Peninsula (Malaeca




by birds from the Philippine Islands wheremorethan one form 9,ccurs:fide
Me GREGOR(Manual of Philippine Birds) who recognisesthree there under
the names,lugubris,scutulataand japonica.




Malay Peninsula 184 " 202.
TYTONIDAK




Psittacula longicauda longicauda (BODD.).
1 ~,Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoIL).
1 ~, 1 ~,Lahat, Palembang.
1 ~,PangkalanKoto Baroe, Sumatra'sWestkust(GROENEVELDcoll.).
Wings~ 145,146,156:~ 145mm.
Psittinus cyanurus cyanurus (FORST.).
2 ~, 1 ~,Lampongs.
1 ~, 1 ~,Lahat, Palembang.
Wings r3 115,116,119:~115,117mm.
Coryllis galgulus galgulus (LINN.).
2 r3,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, 1 ~,Baleq,Acheen,900metres.












The Lampongsspecimenis brightrufouscinnamonwith well-definedwhite
markings,theotheris blackishbrownwith the pale areasmuchmoreextensive
butlessclearlydefined. t'
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CORACIDAE..
Eurystomus orientalis orientalis (LINN.).
1 ~imm.,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1if, Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 ~,Lho Seumawe,Acheen.
Wings if 179:~ 175imm.,187mm.
Eurystomus orientalis calonyx RODGS.




1 if, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra',sWestkust(STRASTERScoIL).
1 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 ~Rampah,Acheen.
Wings if 146:~149,152mm.
Thesebirds,on locality,belongto theaboveraceaccordingto its proposer.
Ramphalcyoncapensisarignota OBERH.
Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash. XXXVII, 1924,p. 136. Indragiri River, East
Mid.-Sumatra.
1 if, 1 ~,Palembang.
Wings if 137:~147mm.
Thesebirds,on locality,belongto the aboveraceaccordingto its proposer.
Sexfor sextheyhappento be smallerthan the northernbirds,but on colour
I do not seehow they can be'separated.The males are perhapsof rather
deeperblue abovethan malesof the Javanesebird (R. c. capensis) which
more nearly resemblethe Sumatranfemales.The distributionattributedto






1 if, Lahat, Palembang.(VORDERMANcoIL).
Lores rufous,backpaleturquoise,tail covertsdeeperblue.
Ceyx rufidorsus STRICKL.
Ceyx euerythra& C. dillwynniROBINSON& KLOSS,Journ. StraitsBranch,
!l.A.S., No. 80,1919,p. 85.
2 if, Aoer,Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 if imm.,Blangkolan,Acheen,1 if, RamRah,Acheen.




Halcyon chloris cyanescens (OBERH.).
1rJ, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1rJ imm., 1~,Palembang.
Wings rJ 102 imm., 112: ~ 106 mm.
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Halcyon concreta concreta (TEMM.).
1rJ, Poentian near Palembang Town. (STRASTERScoIL).
Wing 107 mm.
Lacedo pulchella pulchella (HORSF.).
1~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing 97 mm.
The extent of the black banding on the under parts of the female varies
considerably in all localities.
BUCEROTIDAE.
Buceros rhinoceros LINN.; ? subsp. sumatran uS SCHLEG.& MULL.
1rJ, Djepara, Lampongs. (TANS coIL).
Wing 520; casque 160; hill from gape 276; tail 430 mm.
This example has the wing longer than the largest typical male I have
seenfrom the Malay Peninsula (503 mm) and it may be that the use of the
nameproposedfor Sumatran birds is justified (Verh. Nat. Ges., Zoo1.,Avesp. 22,
1839-44). A female from Siak has also a longer wing (460 mm) than the
largest Malayan female known to me (448.mm). Vide Treubia XII, 1930,
p. 410-411.
Anthracoceros coronatus convexus (TEMM.).










2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 sex inc., 2 ~, Medan, N. E:,Sumatra.
1rJ, 1~Rampah, Acheen.
Wings rJ 113: ~ 108, 108, 108, 111, 111:
Merops superciliosus javanicus HORSF.
1 rJ, 1~,Wai' Lima, Lampongs.
1 rJ, Palembang.
Wings rJ 130: ~ 129 mm..
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Hemiprocnecomatacomata (TEMM.).
1 ~, Lampongs (VORDERMANcoIl.).
1 rJ, Pangkalan Koto Baroe, Sumatra's
Wing rJ 127: <il 125mm.
Pyrotrogon diardi sumatran us (BLAS.).
1 el, 1 <?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings el 143: <il 136mm.
Sumatran and Malayan birds differ from the typical Bornean form in




1 <il, Koeto Alam, (STRASTERScoll.).
2 <il, Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
Wings rJ 153(moulting): <? 165,171,175mm.
MICROPODIDAE.
Chaetura leucopygialis(BI,YTH).
1 sex inc., Lampongs. (VORDERMANcoll.).
Wing 118mm.
Caprimulgus affinis affinis HORSF.
1 0, 1 ~,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang. (S'rRASTERScoll.).
1 0, 1.<il, Palembang.
Wings rJ 157,159: <? 157,159mm~
Caprimulgus macrurus bimaculatusPEALE.




1 ~, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 el, Lampongs. (GOLDMANcoll.).
" 3 el, Palembang.
1 el,Pagar alam, Palembang, 500-750 metres.
-1 el, Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 el imm., Blangkolam, Acheen.
1 el, Aloer Poerba, Acheen.
2 el, Rampah, Aclheen.





Wings cJ 126,130: '? 136mm.
• The Sumatranrace has the headand breastbrighterand the white bars
'tmthe wing coarserin malesthan in continentalbirds: the bars on the wing
are also coarserin females.The presentfemalehas patchesof yellow on tho
lowerbreast.
Pyrotrogon duvauceli (TEMM.).
2 <3,1 '?, Lampongs.
Wings cJ 104,106: '? 102mm.
Pyrotrogon oreskios uniformis ROBINSON.




1 <:1 subad.,1 ~Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wing <3130: '? 123,128mm.
The maleis an immaturebird in femaleplumagejust beginningto change






1cJ, 1 '?, Palembang.
1cJ, 1 '?, Pekan Koto Baroe, Sumatra's"\Vestkust(STRASTERScoIL).
Wings<3121,125: '? 117,117mm.
A bird fromSiak with a wing of 143mmhasbeennamedS. l. ma8sorhiwus
by OBERHOLSER:"similar to d1:cruroidesof Nepal, but larger." The large con-
tinentalraceattainsa wing lengthof 148mm: it occursin the Malay Penin-
sulaand on islandsin the Straits of Malacca duringthe winter monthsand
thereis no reasonwhy it shouldnot alsovisit Sum~tra:the type of massor-
hinuswascollectedin January. - ','.
'-\1 ~
Hierococcyxfugax fugax (HORSF.).
CHASENand Kwss, Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus. XIII, 1927,p. 277.
1 cJ, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 sexinc.,imm.and juv., Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoll.).
1~imm.,Palembang.
WingscJ 169(worn), 173: ? 173juv., 169mm.
Bills, tip to nostril, 16.8,16.8,17.5,18 mm.
,.
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The principal characters which separate this race from H.1: nisicolor
• (HODGS.),also occurring in Sumatra, are the larger bill and the broader palo
'- and dark penultimate bands on the tail. Other characters of perhaps lesser
value are, on the whole, correlated with these (vide CHASENand KLOSS, 1.c.s.).
All Malaysian birds' we have seen with back and wings as grey as the crown
(i.e., fully adult) we refer to H. j. nisicolor; and all quite juvenile birds to
H. f. fugaxwhich suggeststhat the former are visitors and the latter resident.
A third race of the species,H. j. hype1'ythrus(GOULD), is recorded as visiting
North and East Borneo in the winter: it breeds in North China and Japan.
Hierococcyx sparveroides (VIG.).
1sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoIL).
Wing 242 mm.
This appears to be the second record for S1.\matra:the first being DE
BEAUFORTand DE Bussy's of a bird from Brastagi.
Cuculus micropterus concretus (S. MULL).
1 ~,Rimbau pandjang, Sumatra's Westkust (OUWENScoIL).
Wing 166 mm.
.)
Cuculus poliocephalus Iepidus (S. MULL.).
1 ~,Palembang.
Wing 141mm.
It is now consideredthat this bird, {the Bornean mountain form of which
is tnsulindeHARTERT) which has also been recorded as musicusLJUNGH, is
actually the lepidusof MULLER, and that LJUNGH'S musicusbelongs to the
Javanese race of Penthoceryxsonneratirecently listed as P. s. pravata(HORSF.),





1~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
Wings ~ 97, 99, 100,102: ? 97: ~ 98 mm. ';;
The birds from the Lampongs and Medan are almost pale -enoughto be
placed with the Javanese race C. m. lanceolatus(MULL.): the Palembang
examples are threnodesCAB. &.•JiEINE, (Malacca) if different from the typical
form of the Philippines.
Cacomantis variolosus sepulcralis (MULL.).
1~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1~,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang. {STRASTERScoIl.).
1~,Palembang.




Penthoceryx sonnerati fasciolatus (MULL.).
ROBINSON& KLOSS,Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus. VIII, part 2, 1923,pp.
336,359.









The black-breastedbird (wing 142) is, if correctlysexed,very small for
a female.
Centropussinensis bubutus (RAFFLES)
1 Cf, 2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,1 <i?, Aoer, Palembang.(STRASTERScall.).
1 r3, Palembang.
1 <i?, Pagar Alam, Palembang.
1r3, Rimbau Pandjang, Sumatra'sWest Coast. (OUWENScall.).
1 r3, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWest Coast. (OUWENScall.).
1 ~,Kajoetanam,Sumatra'sWest Coast (OUWENScoIL).
I' <i? imm.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings<3202,208,211,215,215: <i? 215,226,226,230,232mm,
The youngfemale(wing202)hastheheadandnapeanduppertail-coverts
streakedand barredwith buff, foreneck,breast and undertail covertswith
white,andthe tail indistinctlybarredwith buff.
ZancIostomusjavanicus pa1lidusROB.& KLOSS.
1 r3, 2 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings<3147:~ 145,148mm.
Sumatranand Bornean birds are insep,~rablefrom this Malayan form.
Rhopodytestristis elongatus (MULL.).
1 <i?, Pagaralam,Palembang,500-750 metres.
1 ~,Rimbaupandjang,Sumatra'sWestkust(OUWENScall.).
Wings149,157mm.
A somewhatvariablerace, the colour,suffusingthe grey breastvarying
fromgreyish-oliv,eto olive-buff.Thesetwo examplespracticallyrepresenthe
extremesin thatcrespect.




Rhopodytcs diardi diardi (LESS.).
2 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 If, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 If, PoentiannearPalembangTown (STRASTERScoIL).
1 <3,1 ~,Palembang.
1 <3,Kaj oe agoeng,Palembang(OUWENScoIL).
1 If, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings<3130,131,132,133:.~129,130,131,132,132,135mm.
Rhinortha chlorophaeachlorophaea(RAFFLES).
2 <3,2 If, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,1 ~,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 <3,1 If, Talang Betoetoe,Palembang.
1 <3,1 ~,Palembang.
1 <3,PangkalanKoto Baroe, Sumatra'sWestkust.(STRASTERScoIL).
2 <3,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 <3,Tapatoean,W. Acheen.
1 If, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings<3-108,110,110,111,112,113,113,117,118: ~ 111,112,114,114,
116,119mm..
This seriesof topotypesshowsthe charactersrelied upon by BAKERto
separate'Bornean birds (foreneck and breast strop.glywashed with t.he
ferruginousbuff of theabdomenin females)areascommonto Sumatranfemales
as they are to Malayan. The femaleis equallyvariabIeeverywhere,rangmg
fromindividualswith the foreneckandbreastpuregrey to othersin which the
tawny colourof the abdomenextendsupwardsto the throat.
Phoenicophaescurvirostris erythrognathus Bp.
1 <3,2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,1 If, Aoer, Palembang.(STRASTERScoli.).
1 <3,Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 <3,1 If, 1 sexinc.,Palembang.
1 <3,1 ~,PangkalanBalei.
1 ~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 ~,Rampah,Acheen.
Wings<3163,166,173,173,173:? 166:.~165,167,167,169,172,172,175mm.
The mediantail feathersin this racearesometimesentirelygreen.
CAPITONIDAE.
Calorhampusfuliginosus hayi (GRAY).
1 <3,1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,Aoer Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).






2 ~, 1 If, Blangkolam,Acheen.
1 cr, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wingscr 77,80,81,81,82,82,83: ~77,78,79,79,82 mm.
Variable in the amountof reddish-brownon the under-surfaceexactly
as in Malayan birds so that sanguinolentusLESS.,('annatbe used.
Chotorhea chrysopogonchrysopogon {TEMM.).
3 ~, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 sexinc.,Djepara,Lampongs{TANScall.).
1 cr,·1 ~,Palembang.
1 <3,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STASTERScoIL).
1 rJ, 1 sex inc., Geureudong,Acheen,900 metres.
1 lj', Rampah,Acheen.
Wingscr 128,130,130,130,131: ? 128,132:<? 122,126,127mm.
Chotorhearafflesi (LESS.).
-C. versicolorAUCT.
4 ~, 1 lj', Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 sexinc.,Palembang.
Wingscr 113,113,117,117: ? 120:<? 114mm.
Chotorheamystacophanesmystacophanes{TEMM.).
2 ~, 1 lj', Wai Lir:J.a,Lampongs.
1 sex inc., Lampongs(VORDERMANNcolI.).
1 ~,Poentilannear PalembangTown (STRASTERScoIL).
1 ~, 1 <?, Aoel',Lahat,Palembang (STRASTERScoIL).
2 ~,Palembang.
2 ~,Rampah,Acheen.
Wings ~ 95,95, 96,97, 97, 99, 101: ? 97: <? 93, 97, 101mm.
Cyanopsoorti oorti (MULL.).
1 ~)] sex inc., Palembang.
1 ~,Baleq, Acheen,900metres.
Wingscr 91,96: ? 93 mm.
MesobuccoduvauceliduvauceIi (LESS.).
1 ~,Kajoe tanam,Priaman, Sumatra'sWestkust (OUWENScoll.).
1 ~, 1 <? imm.,Rampah,Acheen.
Wing~~ 74: <? 78 mm. ".>
XantholaemahaemacephaladeIica (PARROT).
Xantholaemahaemacephalarafflesius,(Boie.Nomennudum)ROBINSONand
KLOSS,Journ. Straits Branch, R.A.S. No. 81, 1920,p. 95.
2 <i', Wai Lima, Larnpongs.
1 ~,2 <i', Aoel',Lahat, Palembang.
2 '?, Palembang.
PICIDAE.
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1 rJ, 2o~, PangkalanRoto Baroe, Sumatra'sWestkust.(STRASTERScoll.).
3 ~,1 sex inc., Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
•\. 1 0, 1 ~ Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
Wings 0 73,78: ? 73: ~73,74,74, 74,75, 75, 75,75,77, 78, 79 mm.
Psilopogon pyrolophusMULL.
1 0, 1 ~,Palembang.
7 0, 2 ~,Itedelong,Acheen,1300metres.
1 cJ, 2 ~,Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
Wings0114, 118,121,122,124,125,127,128:<j' 116,120,122,127,]27 mm.






1 cJ, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 cJ, 1 ~,Palembang.
1 cJ, Talangbetoetoe,Palembang.
1 cJ juv., 1 ~juv., BatoeSangkar.(OUWENScoll.).
1 cJ, Sumatra.(VANDERPLAScoIL).
1 cJ, Tapatoean.
1 cJ, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 cJ, 1 ? Lho Seumawe,Acheen.
Wings cJ 121(worn), 122,123,127,131:<j' 123,126,127mm.
Picus puniceusobservandusHARTERT.
2 0, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 0, Palembang.
2 0, 1 ~,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang(STRASTERScoll.).
1 'OJ', Peloempang,? Sumatra'sWestkust(OUWENScoll.).
1 0, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 ~Baleq,Acheen,900metres.
1 'OJ' AloeI' Poerba,Acheen.
1 'OJ' Rampah,Acheen.
Wings rJ 121,121,122,123,127,127: <j' 126,126,128,128,130,130mill.
Plcus· chlorolophusvanheysti (ROB.& KLOSS).
Brachylophuschlorolophusvanheysti,ROBINSON& KLOSS,Journ. Straits




Wings rJ 129,130: <j' 125mm.
This bird hasa generalresemblanceto themorecommonP. p. observandu8,
but besideshavingmuchless red on the head and wings it has an areaof
whitish feathersbeforeand belowthe eye.'
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Chrysophlegmamentalehumei HARGITT.
3 J, 2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, 1 ~,Palembang.
2~, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 rf, Geureudang,Acheen,900metres.
1 rf, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings rf 128,128,129,131,132,135:~ 129,129,132,132,134mm.
Chr'ysophlegmaflavinucha mystacale SALVo
1 ~,Palembang.
1 ,J, Deli, N. E. Sumatra.




1 ~J Wai Lima, Lampongs.,
1 rf, Pagar alam,Palembang,500-750 metres.
WingsJ 130:~138mm.
Dryobatesmoluccensismoluccensis(GM.).
. DryobatesnanusauritusSTRESEMANN(necEYTON)Ach. f. Naturges.,1921,
Abh. A, p. 73.
2 rf, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 rf, 1 ~,Palembang.
1 rf PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWest Coast (STRASTERScoll.).
2 ~,Medan,N. E, Sumatra.
Wingsrf 74,76,78,78: ~ 76,76,77,78 mm.
In his reviewof SumatranWoodpeckersSTRESEMANNhas usedauritus for
this bird, but the namereally appliesto the southernMalayan race of D.
hardwickiire-describedby ROBINSONandKLOSSunderthe nameD. canicapillus
suffusus.
Blythipicusrubiginosus parvus CHASEN& K.r:oss.
Journ. f. Ornith.,1929,Bd. 2, p. 112(Borneo).
3 rf, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 ~,Palembang. ".





thetypicalMalayan formin '»hichthewing-lengthvariesfrom 122.to 130mm.
."
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Meiglypte~tristis rnicropterus HESSE.
4 ~, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, Blangkolam, Acheen.
1 <3, Aloer Poerba, Acheen.
1 sex inc., Lahat, Palembang (VORDERMANcoIL).
Wings if 98: ? 95: ~90,92, 94,94,94,95 mm.
Meiglyptes tukki tukki (LESS.).
1 if, Wai Lima,.'Lampongs.
1 ~, juv. Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 if, Blangkolam, Acheen.
1 ~, Rampah, Acheen.
Wings if 99, 100:~95 mm.
•
•
Micropternus brachyurus badius (RAFFLES).
1 if, 1 <:i', Lampongs. (VORDERMANcoIL).
1 <3, 1 <:i', Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 if, Boengamas,Lahat, Palembang.
1 <:i', Pagar alam, Palembang, 500-750 metres.
2 <3,1 ~, Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
2 <3,1 ~,Isaq, Acheen, 1000metres.
Wings if 108,112,113,113,114,114,117: <:i' 108,110,112,114,114mm.
It seemsjust possible to maintain squamigularis(Sund.) as distinct from
this form on account of the more profuse and marked barring shown by the




1 if, 1 <:i', Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
2 if, 1 'i', Pangkalan Koto Baroe, Sumatra's~West Coast (STRASTERScoll.).
1 <:i' imm. Koeto Gedang,Sumatra's West Coast (OUWENScoIL).
1 if, 2 ~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
2 if, 1 <:i', Isaq, Acheen1000metres.
Wings if 126,126,127,129,131,131,132;~ 121,123,124,126,130mm.
Chrysocolaptesvalidus xanthopygius FINSCH.
1 <3, 1 <:i', Lampongs. (VOR.I?~RMANcoIL).
1 <3,Lampongs (TANS coIL).
4 <3,2 <:i', Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,1 ~, Palembang.
1 if, 1 if, Juv., Talang betoetoe,Palembang.








2 (1 ad.,2 (1 imm.,1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 (1, 1 ~,Palembang.
1 d imm.,BatoeGedang,Sumatra'8West Coast (OUWENScoll.).
1 (1, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings(182,84,84,86,79imm.,82 imm.,84 imm.;~83,84 mm.
Birds from Sumatra,and also Borneo, averagesmaller than sordidus,
theirwingsnot apparentlyattainingthe maximumof the Malayan form.•
Thriponax javensis javensis (HORSF.).









Oneof the rarestof Malaysian woodpeckers.
BAKERstatesthat Picumnus,the genericnameby which this bird hoas




1 ~, 1 <?, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings~ 94: ~ 105mm.
Serilophuslunatus rothschildi HARTERT& BUTLER.
2 rS,Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wings83, 83 mm.
Thesespecimensappearto be inseparablefrom examplesof S. l. rothschildi
fromPerakandthesouthernhalf ofihe Malay Peninsula:whereasS. l. intensus
ROB.& KLOSS,(terra typica, Korinchi) of south and central Sumatra and
theneighbourhoodof Brastagi,at the north endof Lake Toba, is muchmore
likeS.t. stolidusROB.& KLOSS,of the northernhalf of the Malay Peninsula
by reasonof its muchbrownerupperparts,both in shadeand extent.S. l. in-
tensusis the darkestof the threeforms,beinga deeperbrown aboveand a
decliergreybelow.There is practicallyno differencebetweenthe underparts
, .
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of rothschildiand stolidus,but the latter is suffused 'with pronounced buff
above..except on the forehead.
Tllis is an addition to the list of Sumatran forms.
Eurylaimus javanicus harterti VANGORT.
2 0, AloeI' Poerba, Acheen.
load., 1 0 juv., 1 <:i' juv., Geureudong, Achepn, 900 metres.
Wings J adults 106,108,109mm.
A juvenile male {wing 101mm) from Wai Lima, Lampongs {23Nov. 1921)
has been recorded as E. j. javanicusHORSF.,*) but I am by no means certain
of the identification as juveniles of hartertipossessthe yellow under-tail coverts
retained in the adult Javanese bird. For the present the typical form should
be regarded as not proved to occur in Sumatra though it may very likely
exist in the extremesouth.
Eurylaimus ochromalusochromalusRAFFLES.
2 'i, Poentian near Palembang Town. (STRASTERScoll.).
1 0, 1 <:i', Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 0, Loeboek karet, ? Palembang.
2 0, 1 <:i', Aloer Poerba, Acheen.
Wings 0 78,79,79,82: <:i' 75,77,80,82 mm.
Corydon sumatranussumatranus (RAFFLES).
1 0 juv., 2 <:i', Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 J, Djepara, Lampongs (TANS coll.).
2 0, 1 <:i', 1 ~ juv., AloeI' Poerba, Acheen.
Wings 0 128,128,130,135: <:i' 130,131,139mm.
The youngest bird (wing 104) is brownish black, lacks the yellow patch
on the back and has the throat white. The other young example (wing 130)
is black, but otherwise a"greeswith it.
Cymborhynchus macrorhy,nchuslemniscatus(R.-\FFLES).
1 sex inc., Lampongs. (VORDERMANcoll.).
1 0, 1 sex inc., Palembang.
1 0, Poentian near Palembang Town. (S'I'RASTERScoll.).
1 0, 1 sex inc., Aoer, Lahat Palembang. (STRASTERScoIl.).
1 0, imm., Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
2 sex inc., Sumatra. (GOLDMANcoll.).
1 0, Deli, N. E. Sumatra. "
1 ~, Blangkolam, Acheen.
1 0, 2 ~, Rampah, Acheen.
Wings 0 100,100,103,104,105: ? 100,102,103,104: <:i' 98, 99, 100mm.
White bars occur on the tail feathers of all these examples, except one,
and are confined to the inner webs.









1J, 1sex inc.,Tapatoean,West coastof Acheen.




Wing 92; bill from gape28, from nostril 16 mm.
I think that P. g. vanheurni(KLOSS,Journ. Fed. Malay StatesMus., X,
1921,p. 212.Langkat, N. E. Sumatra)basedon a bird with an unusually
largebill, may haveto be,suppressed.
Pitta cucullatabangkana SCHLEG.
Pitta bangkanaSCHLEG.,Vog. Ned. Ind., Pitta, 1863,p. 8, pI. 2, fig. 5;
id. Mus. Pays-Bas,III, Pitta, 1863,p. 3; Wallace,Ibis, 1864,p. 106(Banka).
Pitta cucullata,WALLACE,'Ibis, 1864,p. 106 (Palembang)?: VORDERMAN,
Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind., L. 1891,p. 488 (Billiton).
Pitta atricapilla bangkanaPARROT,Abh. K. Akad. Wiss., II, Kl. XXIV,
Bd. I, 1907,p. 219(Banka).
1 sex inc., Palembang.
Wing 110mm..
This specimenhas the top of the headmarkedlydarker brown than P.
cucullata HARTL., of the Malay Peninsula and the black portionsof the
feathersfire largerand morevisible than in the Malayan bird. It is possibly
it little immature,but as it seemsto agreewith the four Banka examples
describedby PARROT(q.v.) I retain bangkanaand use the namefor this Su-
matranbird, for it is quitepossiblethat thebirds{)fBanka and othersouthern
localitiesare differentfrom the continentaland northernSumatranform.
SCHLEGEL,afterproposingbangkana,finally listedexamplesfromNorthern
India, Malaccaand Banka under"Pitta cucullataet bangkana"(Mus. Pays-
Bas; III, Revue Pitta, 1874,pp. 2, 5) statingthat in youngbirds only the
edgesof the crown-featherswere brown,the remainingpart being black or
blackish: i.e., on reconsiderationhe r:egardedthe types of bangkanaas im-
matureindividuals: and VORDERMAN,'cOI,1sideringthat SCHLEGELhad reduced
bangkanato a synonymof cucullata,liste'dbirds fromBilliton underthe latter
name.They, andspecimensfromB'ahka,requirere-examinationas doesPRII,L-
WITZ'examplefromWest Java in the Tring Museum(videBARTELSand STRE-
SEMANN,Treubia XI, 1929,p. 120).•
P. c.cucullataoccursoncontinentalAsia andis commonat timesonislands
in the Straits of Malacca. Individually it varies appreciablyin the tone of
theblueareasandthe extentof whiteon the wing. In a numberof examples
the greenand blue feathersexhibita dark medianline so that the plumage
, ,
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appears to b,estriped with brown or black. The Nicobar Island bird has been
named abbottiby RICHMONDand the speciesalso occurs on Sumatra, Banka,
Billiton, Nias (fide BUTTIKOFER),and Java.
Pitfa sordida sumatrana subsp. novo
Pitta atricapillaVORDERMAN,Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind., XLI, 1881,pp. 126, 129 "
(Lahat, ·Palembang).
Pitta muelleriWALLACE, Ibis, 1864,p. 106 (Palembang); NICHOLSON,Ibis,
1882,p. 63 (Lampongs).




Like Pitta sordidamulleriBp., of Borneo, but with the black tips to the
primaries much larger, the white area of the wing being proportionately reduced,
and not extendingto the outer web of the first primary, though this is some-
times -edgedwith white. Length of the black tips of the second primary 35-40
mm: in mulleri 15-20 rom only. Tail more broadly tipped with blue. Size
apparently a little smaller than mulleri.
Type. Adult male from Palembang collectedon 1 January, 1920.BRAUTIGAM
colI. In Mus. Zool. Buitenzorg.
Wing 108 mm.
Possibly GOULD'Sskin from Banka in the British'Museum of Natural
History recordedby SCLATER(Catalogueof Birds, XIV, p. 440) under P. muelleri
should be placed here.
P. s. mjillerioccursthroughout Borneo and on Sibutu Id., N. E. Borneo *).
The black-headed green Pitta of Java is also distinct and I take the
opportunity to describeit below.
In Malaysia the species occurs in the Palawan group, Borneo, Sumatra,
Banka (fide SCLATER)and Java. Thus both the speciessordidaand cucullata,
so closely resembling each other except in the colour of the crown that were
it not for their distribution they might be regarded as one species, seemto
occur together in Sumatra, Banka and Java only.
Pitta sordida javana subsp. novo .
Pitta mulleriAucT.; VORDERMAN,Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. XL!V, 1884,p. 214
(Batavia, Java).
Like P. sordidamulleri but ..w.ith the white area of the wing even more
reduced than in P. sordidasumatrana,not extendingto the outer webs or the
first and secondprimariesand reaching the first primary only as a small patch
on the -edgeof the inner web. Size and tail as in sumatrana;size smaller and
apparently the tail more broadly tipped with blue than in mulleri of Borneo.
*) Pitta miUleriwas saidby BONAPARTEto befrom Celebesbut the nameis based
on MULLERand SCHLEGEL'SP. at1'icapillawhich referred to birds from Borneo.The
type,localit.yis thus err-mellsandno greenPitta w~tha white wing-partchoccurson
Celebes.The terra typica of P. mulleri is S. E. Borneo(DoesunR.).
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Type.Adult femalefromBandjar,on theboundarybetween"W:estandMid
Java, in Mus. Zool.,Buitenzorg.
Wing 105mm.
Of the threeMalaysian races,the Borneanform may be describedas a
white-wingedbird havingthe primariesblack-tipped,the white extendingover
the outerwebof the first primaryfor a lengthof 30 mm or more: sumatrana
as a black-wingedbird with a white patch which doesnot reach the outer
webof the first primary: andjavanaas a black-wingedbird with a yet smaller
whitepatchwhichonly just reachesthe inner web of the first primary.
Accordingto Dr. K. W. DAMMERMANthis Pitta is confinedin Java to the
westernthird of the island.
Eucichlaguajanairena (TEMM.).
1 ~,Lampongs(VORDERMANcoll.).
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,1 <i?, Loeboeklontjang,Palembang.




The type camefrom North Sumatraand was described'by TEMMINCKas
havingthe underparts blue from the bill. This, however,is a lapsuscalami
as the blueunderparts commenceat the baseof the foreneck.
HIRUNDINIDAE.
BirundorusticagutturalisScoP.
1 cJ, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 9, 1 sexinc., Palembang.
WingscJ 110: ? 112:<j? 112mm.
HirundotahiticajavanicaSPARRM.
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing 103mm.
Inseparablefrom a seriesof Javanesebirds.
OBERHOLSERstatesthat Sumatranbirds apparently,and sou~hernMalayan
birdsprobably,belongto his proPQ~~drace H. t. hypolamprafrom Nias *).
It is a pity that when describingthis form he did not compareit with his
earlierH. t. abbotti from the Anamba Islands instead of with the more
distantform H. t. domicolaof SouthernIndia. We refer Bornean,Malayan
andNorth Sumatranbirds to abbotti,a form with a rather darker foreneck
thanjavanica.
*) Journ. Wash. Acad. SeL, 16, 1926,p. 515.
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1 J, 1 sexinc., Wai Lima, Lampongs.
WingsJ 70: ? 70,69 mm.
Cyomisrufigastrarufigastra (RAFFL.).
CyornisrufigastrarufigastraCHASENandKLOSS,Bull. Raffles Mus. No.2,
1929,p. 36.
1 J, Palembang.
1 J, Kandang,Lho Seumawe,Acheen.
Wing 72,72 mm.
In the absenceof properlyassociatedfemalesit is not easyto distinguish
betweenthemalesof C. banyumascantat?ix(TEMM.)of WesternJava andthose
of C. r. 1'ufigastra:but the bright foreheadand superciliariesin the'latter
are not so pale as in cantatrix;and rufigastra(of Sumatraand the Malay
Peninsulaat least) seemsto be a trifle smaller.The wingsof fourteen"males





This specimenis so muchlesssaturatethantopotypesfromthe neighbour-
hood of Padangand so closely resemblesA. s. malayanafrom the Malay
Statesthat I shouldhaveno hesitationin referringit to the latter racewere
it not rather immature.It may well be, however,that birds of the north of
Sumatraare the sameas thoseof the samelatitudein the Peninsula.
Niltava vividasumatranaSALvo ~.
1 J, Korinchi Peak, 3000metres(ROBINSON,& KLOSScoll.).
7 J, 4 «, Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
WingsJ 80,80,80,80,81,82,83,84: « 79,80,81,82 mm.
One of the malesstill retaiH:s.tracesof juvenileplumagein the form of
largetawnyspotson the back and wing-coverts.The undertail-covoertsof the









2 ~ imm.,4 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.January.
1 ~ ad., Fort de Kock, Sumatra'sW<estkust,1000 metres.December.
(GROENEVELDcoIL).
Wings ~ 72,74,76: ~70,70,71,72 mm.
Dendrobiasteshyperythrus sumatranus HACHISUKA.
Bull. B.O.C. XLVII, 1926,p. 52.Korinchi.
1 ,cJ subad.,1 ~juv., Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
1 ~ ad., 1 .~subad.,1 ~,Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
Wings ~ 58,59,59: ~57 mm.
I usethe namegivento Sumatranbirds thoughI am still by no means
certainthat they differ materially from D. h. malayana(a.-GRANT)of the
Malay Poeninsula.
Muscicapula melanoleucawestermanni SHARPE.
MuscicapulamelanoleucawestermanniROBINSON& KLOSS, J ourn. Fed.
Malay StatesMus., VIII, Part 2, 1918,p. 160(Korinchi)?; id., op. cit. XI,
1924,p. 272 (Partim. PadangHighlands)?
1 ~,Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
2 ,cJ ad.,3 ~ juv., 1 <j? ad.,Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wings~57,58,58(55,56,56juv.): ~55mm.
This Malayan racewill probablybe found,on the acquisitionof females,
to occurin the centralparts of the island as well as in the north.
Muscicapulamelanoleucahasselti (TEMM.).
MuscicapulamelanoleucawestermanniROBINSON& KLOSS,(part.), Journ.




This specimenbelongsto the Javaneseform in which the femaleshave·
theupperparts,stronglysuffusedwith russetandthe breastand flanks tinged
with brown,whereasthe Malayan female{westermanniSHARPE)is clear grey
onthoseal'easexcepton the rump anduppertail-coverts.
Males from Java, Sumatraandthe Malay Peninsulaare indistinguishable
andhithertoI haveonly examinedspecimensof that sex from Sumatra: but
thosefromMt. Kaba and Mt. Dempuprobablybelongto this Javaneserac'e
whichis possiblyconfinedin Sumatrato the southoIlly..
Cyanoptilacyanomelanasubsp.
1 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs:December1921.
Wing88 mm.
I havea preciselysimilar femalefrom the valley of Korinchi (wing 87
mm)andhaver€cordeda pair {nolongeravailable)from(Mt. Sibajak, N. E.
Sumatra,as C. bella (Journ. Straits Branch, Roy. Asiat. Soc., No. 81, 1920,
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p. 98). BARTELSand STRESEMANNlisted both cumatilisandthe typical race in
Java (Treubia,XI, 1929,p. 122).Theseflycatchersonly occurin Malaysia as
occasionalmigrantsand withouttopotypesI find it impossibleto determine
solitary femalessubspecifically.I have, however,before me of Malaysian.
birds"adult and immaturemalesof C. c. cyanomelana(TEMM.) from Borneo
and othermalesfrom the Mal'ay Peninsulaand Sumatrawhich appearto be
C. c. cumiLtilisTHAYERandBANGS.All winter birds.
Xanthopygia narcissinaxanthopygia (HAY).
1 J imm.,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
In femaleplumage.Wing 72mm.
Hypothyrnis azurea prophata OBERH.
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, Baleq,Acheen,900metres.
1 J, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
WingsJ 72,74~67mm.
lihipidura albicolIis atrata SALVo
1 J, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
1 J, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wings80,82 mm.
Rhipidura javanica longicauda WALLACE.
1 ~,PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestkust.
1 ~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
Wings 73,73mm.
The typical formseemsto be confinedto Java: it is a little moretinged
with ferruginousaboveand belowthan longicaudato which can be referred,
as well as birds of Sumatra,thoseof theMalay PeninsulaandBorneo.
Terpsiphoneparadisi affinis (HAY).
1 J, Lampongs(VORDERMANcoIL).
1 J, Wai Lima, Lamp-ongs.
Wings92,91mm.
Tersiphone paradisi incH (GOULD).






Drymophila pyrrhoptera pyrrhoptera (TEMM.).
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Rhinomyias umbratilis umbratilis (STRICKL.).
RhinomyiasumbratilisrichmondiSTONE,Proc. Acad. Nat. ScL, Phila,delphia
LIV. 1902,p. 686. Mansalar Id., W. Sumatra.
1 6, Palembang.
Wing 75 mm.
The Academy of Natural Sciencesis in possessionof STRICKLAND'SBornean
type and STONE separated birds of the Sumatran area on account of their
olivaceous colour, the old type being now tawny-brown. The latter colour is,
however,merely the result of long-continued post-mortem change to which all
olivac'eous-brownTimeliads and Pycnotids are subject.
.
Rhinomyias olivacea olivacea (HUME).
1 6, 1 <i>, Isaq, Acheen, 1000 metres.
1 6, Baleq, Acheen, \100 metres.
1 6 imm., 1 'i!, Geurendong,Acheen, 900 metres.
Wings 6 74 imm., 76 imperfect, 78: 'i! 71, 72 mm.
Culicicapa ceylonensis ceylonensis (SWAINS.)..
CHASEN& KLOSS, Journ. Fed. Malay States Mus., XIII, 1927,p. 279.
4 6, Redelong, Acheen, 1300metl'0s.
Wings 58, 60 imm., 61, 62 mm.
Abrornis soperciliaris schwa,ueri (BLYTH).
1 6, Isaq, Acheeri, 1000 metres.
Wing 58 mm.
Cryptolopha trivirgata trivirgata (STRICKL.).
1 6, Korinchi Peak, 3000 metres. (ROBINSON& KLOSS coIL).
1 6, Isaq, Acheen, 1000metres.
1 6, Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, Acheen, 2000 metres.
1 <i>, Redelong, Acheen, 1300metres.
Wings 6 59, 60, 63: 'i! 56 mm.
Cryptolopha montis inornata ROB. & KLOSS.
Journ. Straits Branch, Royal Asiatic Soc., No. 81, 1920, p. 99 (Bandar
Baroe, near Brastagi, N. E. Sumatra).
2 6, Redelong, Acheen, 1300 metres.
Whigs 55, 56.5 mm.
Differing from the typical Bornean bird in the darker chestnut of the
crown,nape and sides of head. TlUr Malayan race, C. m. davisoniSHARPE,is
distinguishedfrom both by the possessionof a marked yellow rump-band.
Stoparola indigo ruficrissa (SALV.).
1 6, 1 'i!, Korinchi Valley, 1000 metres {ROBINSON& KLOSS coll.).
3 6, 1 <i>, Redelong, Acheen, 1300 metres.
1 J, 2 'i!, Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, Acheen, 2000 metres.
Wings 6 75, 75, 77, 77, 78: <j> 72, 75, 75, 77 mm.




1 <1,1 S?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 <1,Palembang.
1 S?, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings,J 74,75,77,77: S? 76mm.
CAMPEPHAGIDAE.
Coracina sumatrensissumatrensis (S MULL.).
1 <1,1 ~,Palembang.
1 ?, Aoer, Palembang.(STASTERScoll.).
Wings<1153:~ 145,147mm.
Lalage fimbriata culminata (HAY).
1 <1,Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoll.).
Wing 102mm.
Lalage nigra nigra {FORST.).
Lalagenigra brunnescensBAKER.
2 ?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <1,Palembang.
1 S?, Aloer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).
1 <1,Boekit Gadang,Sumatra'sWestkust.
1 <1,1 ~,M'edan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 <1,1 ?, Lho Seumawe,Acheen.
Wings ,J 85,88,89,91: ~86,87,89,93 mm.
I have dealtwith the namesof this speciesin J ourn. Malayan Branch,
Royal Asiat. Soc.IV, 1926,pp. 158-161, and V, 1927,p. 351.
Pericrocotus flammeus xanthogaster (RAFFL.).





1 ?, Wai Lima, Lampongs~.
Wing 75 mm.
Pericrocotus montanusmontanus SALVo








The youngmaleis of unusualcolouration:insteadof the yellow areasof
the juvenileplumage(whichis that of the female)changingto red in patches
theyhaveturnedtodeeporangeexceptfor oneortwospotswhicharestill yellow.
" Pericrocotus miniatus miniatus (TEMM.).
1 ~,Korinchi Peak, 2200metres.(ROBINSON& KLOSScoIL).
Wing 81 mm.
PYONONOTIDAE.
Aegithina viridissima viridissima (Bp.).
1 ~,AloeI'Poerba,Acheen.
Wing 63mm.
Aegithina tiphia (?) micromelaenaOBERH.
1 <3,Palembang. '
1 <3,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.
1 ~,Talang Betoetoe,Palembang.
2 <3,3<?,1 sexinc. juv., Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 <3,Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wings J 60,61,62,62,65: <? 61,61,62,64,64 mm.
TheMalaysianformsof thisspeciesrequireconsideration.Havingnotypical
materialof tiphia (Bengal)I quoteHUME'sreviewto showthat the Malayan
bird is not Ae. t. tiphia. "Passing into Burma, thoughthe tiphia type may
prevail,thevariations'becomemorenumerousand co~spicuous.Birds with the
entirenapeand back,black,or the entirecrown,andnapeblack,and the back
muchfringedwiththat colourarenotuncommonandbecomemoreandmoresoI
believeasyou gosouth,until at Singaporethe majority,I believ'e,or the males
whenin breedingplumageexhibita considerableamountof black on the upper
surfaceandsomeat any rate occurof the purely typical multicolortype [the
CeylonandSouthIndian race]. We preserveda great many of thesebirds in
theMalay Peninsula.That the yellow of the throat, etc., of many Malayan
specimensi far moregoldenthanthoseof Oalcuttaor eventhe greatmajority
of North Burmesebirds is undeniablebut that is becausein this, as in other
pointsasyougosouth,thespeciesrevertsmoreandmoreto theSouthernIndian
type"(Stray FeathersV, 1877,p. 440).
Sumatranbirds only appearto differ from~~mthernMalayan multicolor-
like ones1) in that malesdo not seemto assume,.theintenseblack plumage
describedby HUME,No namehasbeengivento thembut asthey areunlikelyto
differappreciablyfromthebird ofBah'kaIslandtheymaybecalledAe. t.micro-
melaenaOBERHOLSER,2) the descriptionof whichseemsto apply sufficiently.
Birds from Peninsula Siam and the more northern of the Malay States
alsoseemto agreewith the small Sumatranseriesbeforeme.
In Borneothe malesof this speciesare not known to assumeany black
') Ae. t.singarpurensisC. & K., Bull. Raffles Mus., 5, 1931,p. 85.
2) SmithsonianMisc. Collns. vol.'76, No.6, 1923,p. 7, Banka.
.0
,.I
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plumage,this being indicatedat most by a f,ewblack patchesonly. The
northernpafts .ofthe island are occupiedby Ae. t. viridis (Bp.) which further
d~:(!ersin havingthe foreheadand loresof the malesyellowerthan in other
Malaysian races,the extremedevelopmentbeingthe extensionof the yellow
of theJoreheadoverthecrown.Femalesareperhapsa littIe yellowerin general.
The southernhalf of Borneois inhabitedby Ae. t. damicraOBERHOLSER(l.c.s.:
syn.Ae. zophonotaOBERH.)a dullerbird with a greenishforehead,leadingto
Ae. t. scapularis(HORSF.)of Java, the dullest form of all, in which the sexes
are scarcelydistinguishable,'the malesdevelopingno "breeding"plumage.This
so-called"breeding"plumageis, in Malaysia, possiblyonly an extremeadult
phasein males. I
While thenomenclatureof Sumatran-NorthMalayan birds is not yet final
the nameI haveusedfor themdoesindicatetheir positionsmoresatisfactorily
thandoescallingthemall Ae. t. tiphia: certainlyndneof themareviridis.
Chloropsis viridis zosteropsVm.
3 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.




1 <i?, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings~ 97,97,99,100,104,108:~90,96,96 mm..
Chloropsis media (Bp.).
1 ~, 1 <i?, Pal-embang.
1 ~, 1 <i?, Korinchi Valley, 900metres(ROBINSON& KLOSScoIl.).
Wings~ 97,101:<i? 92,93 mm.
Chloropsis cochinchinensisicterocephala(LESS.).
4 ~ ad.,1 ~ imm.,2 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1<i?, Pagar Alam, Palembang,500-750metres.
1 <i?, Sumatra.
Wings~ 80,80,81,82,84: <i? 79,80,81,81 mm.
The youngmaleresemblesfemales,but lacks the goldentint on the nape
andthe grass-greenthroat.It is tingedwith yellow on,the cheeks.
Chloropsis cyanopogoncyanopogon(TEMM.).
1 ~, 2<i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <i? Aloer Poerba,Acheen....
Wings cf 84: ~ 75, 75, 79 mm.
Irena pueIla criniger SHARPE.'
1 ~ imm.,Lampongs(VORDERMANcoll.).
2 ~, 2 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.










1 ~, 1 9, Wai Lima, Lampongs;
Wings~ 100: ? 87 imm.:9 94 mm.
Ixos malaccensismalaccensis(BLYTH).
4 <3,3 9,Wai Lima, Lampon§s.
1 ~, Geureudong,Acheen,900metres.
Wings <3103,105,105,107,110: <j' 100,102,104mm.
Ixos virescenssumatranus (WARDL.-RAMS.).
1 <3,Korinchi Valley, 900metres.(ROBINSON& KLOSScoll.).
2 ~, 3 9, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
1 ~, Takengon,Acheen,1200metres.
2 <3,1 9, Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.
Wings~93,93,94,94,96: 9 89,89mm.
The North Sumatranbirds are of a muchgreenerolive, both aboveand
below,and have blacker tails than a seriesfrom South'and Mid Sumatra
collectedin 1914-1916;but the topotypesmay have undergonepostmortem
changeswhile the northernindividualsare in freshplumagehavingjust com-
pleteda moult.
lole olivaceaolivacea (BLYTH).
2 ~,4 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, Blangkolam,Acheen,
1 <3,AloeI'Poerba,Acheen.
Wings~ 89,89,89: 9 80,80,81,81mm.
I find it impossibleto distinguish betweenSumatran and Malayan
examples,but OBERHOLSER,whohas separatedthe bird of the AnambaIslands
ascrypta,statesthattheSumatranbird shouldalsobearthat name(Proc. BioI.
Soc.Wash.31,1918,p. 197).
The .genusIale shouldprobablybe merged~inhas.
Brachypodiusatriceps atriceps 'tTEMM.).
2 ~,3 9, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,Aoer,Lahat, Palembang.. (STRASTERScoll.).
1 ~,1 9, Pagar Alam, Palembang,500-750 metres.(OUWENScoll.).
1 9,Pontiannear PalembangTown. (STRASTERScoll.).
1 9, Kajoetanam,Priaman,Sumatra'sWestkust.
{ Wings~ 74,76,76,78: 9 73,73,74,75,75,76 mm.
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Criniger t~llhrogenystepnrogenys(JARD.& SELBY).
• 4~, 2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs., .
1 ~, 1 ~,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
}Vings~ 100,100,101,102,105:~92,97,99 mm.
Criniger tephrogenyssumatranusWARDL.-RAMS.
1 ~,1 sex inc., Palembang.
1 ~,Pagar Alam, Palembang,500-750 metres.
1 ~,Geureudang,Acheen,900metres.
Wings~ 122:~,112:? 112mm.
A darkerform than the last with the white throat moreextentive.
ol
Tricholestes criniger sericea (S. MULL.).
2 ~,2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings <:J 78,79: 71,'72mm.
A sedeswith very brightyellowunderparts.
Trachycomus zeylanicus (GM.).
TrachycomusOch1'ocephalusAUCT.
1 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, 2 ~,Palembang.(OUWENScoIl.).
2 ~,Aoer,Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 cf, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.





1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 cf 1 ~,Palembang.
1 ~, Pontian nearPalembangTown.
1 ~,Aoer,Lahat, Palembang.{STRASTERScoIL).
2 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 ~, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
2 ~,Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wingscf 83,85,89,90,92: ~81,86,89,89 mm.
This raceis distinguishedoy.thevery whitesuperciiiariesand ear-coverts.
It extendsto theMalay Peninsula.
Pycnonotusplumosussubsp.
1 ~, Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
Wing 83 mm.
The Olive Bulbul of Sumatrais inseparableon size and colourfrom the




islandwhereit hasthe iridesbrownor redit is Pycnonotusplumos;)),splumosus.
Alongthe west side(and on the neighbouringislands) the irides are yellow
or orange:andto this formI proposeto attachthe namePycnonotusinornatus
BONAPARTE,with terra typica Padang,as the type in Leyden is more likely
-to havecomefromthat neighbourhoodthanfromEasternSumatra.RILEY (Proc.
U. S. Nat. Mus., 75,art. 4, 1929,p. 27) hassuggestedthat examinationof the
type would settlethe question.It is improbable,however,that any record
of the colourof the irideswas made.
Pycnonotusbrunneus brunneus BLYTH.
1 ~,Palembang.
1 <?, Pontian, near PalembangTown, "eyes light red" (STRASTERScolI.).
1 <3,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang,"eyes red-brown"(STRASTERScoIL).
1 sexinc.,Benkoelen.
2 <3,3 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings<384,85,89: ? 85: ~ 79,79,80, 82,84 mm.
Pycnonotussimplex simplex (LESS.).
1 <3,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoIL).
Wing 80 mm."Iris creamwhite".
Pycnonotuserythropthalmoserythrophthalmos (HUME).
Pycnonotuserytht"opthalmoscyanochrusOBERH.(Sumatra).
1 <3,Pontian, nearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoIL).
2 <3,1 <? Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
2 <3ad., 1 imm.,1 juv., 2 ~ ad.,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings<375,75,75,76,76,71imm.,71 juv.: ~72,73,73 mm.
The youngbirds are without the olivaceoustinge of the adults, being
brownaboveandoneis washedwith thesamecolouron the breastand flanks:
I cannotseparateSumatranfrom continentalbirds.
Pycnonotusbimaculatus barat ROBINSON& KLOSS.
1 <?, Palembang.
1 sexinc.,Pagar Alam, Palembang,500-75Q metres.
1 <3,Korinchi Valley, 900metres(ROBINSON&.KLOSScoIL).
Wings<390: ? 89: ~87.Tail <3102: ? 100:~ 100mm. '
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Rubigula dispar dispar (HORSF.).





Wings0'80,80,82,83,84,84: ? 82,85: ~81,82,83 mm.
Rubigula squamata webberi (HUME).




1 sexinc.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wing 97mm.
W~believethis to be a speciesintroducedfrom Java.
PycnollOtus cy~niventriscyaniventris BLYTH.
1 0',1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 0',AloeI' Poerba,Acheen.
Wings0'74,77: ~73mm.
While ,Po b. baratROB.& KLOSS,of West Java and Sumatra{northwards
at least as far as Lake Toba) 1) only differs from the typical bird of East
'-Java in havingthe 'earcovertsmoreextensivelyand deeplyyellow,the upper
parts more olive and the throat paler {videplate 4), the Achineserace is
ver¥ .distinct. It is rather larger, has the upper surfaceblacker and much
lessolive,no yellow on the cheeks,the orangefrontal patcheslargerbut not
reachingthe eye; only the middleof the lower abdomenwhitish, the rest of
the underpartsfuscousedgedwith whitish; and the centresof the undertail-
aovertsolive. The edgeof the wing and the underwing-covertsare fuscous,
not y'eUowand whitishrespectively.
The examplesHguredin plate 4 are from Tamansari,near Banjoewang\.,
East Java (P. b. bimaculatus0'); from Korinchi Valley, Central Sumatra
(P. b. bamt0' ) andfromAcheen,North Sumatra(f.b. snouckaerti0').
TreubiaVol.XIII
PI. 4
Pycnonotusbimaculatusbimaculatus,r3 (Top); P. b. barat, r3 (Middle);
P. b. snouckaerti,r3(Bottom).
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Garrulax leucolophusbicolor S. MULL. in HARTL.
1 c!, Korinchi Valley, 900metres(ROBINSON& KLOSScoll.).
1 ~,Tabat Patah, Pajakombo,Sumatra'sWestkust.(GROENEVELDcoll.).
1 sex inc., Sumatra.
1 c!, 4 ~ Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
" Wings c! 128,129: ? 130:~ 119,122,125,127,129mm.
It wouldappearthat in Museumskinsthe colourseemsto chamgerapidly
from brownishblack to chocolatebrown.
Garrulax palIiatus palIiatus (Bp.).
1 ~,SungeiKumbang, Korinchi Peak, 1400. metres (ROBINSONand
KLOSScall).
1 J, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wings J 133:~ 118r.J.m.
In this bird the extentof the brownwashon the flanks amdblack on the
chin is variable.In old skins the brownareasseemto becomemoresaturate.
Melanocichlalugubris lugubris (S. MULL.).
1 ~,Pagar Alam, Palembang.
1 J, Pintu ? (OUWENScoll.).
Wingsc! 122:~ 127mm.
Rhinocichlamitrata mitrata (S. MULL.).
1 c!, 1 ~,Palembl',ng.
1 J, 1 ~,PagarAlam,Palembang,500-750 metres.
1 sexinc.Djambi River, E. Sumatra.
1 <3,Palembajan,Sumatra'sWestkust (OUWENScoll.).
1 ~,Batoe Gedang,Sumatra'sWestkust(OUWENScoll.).
1 J, Fort de Kock, Sumatra'sWestkust,900 metres.(GROENEVELDcoll.).
1 ~,Isaq, A,cheen,1000metres.
2 J, 4 ~,Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.





It is nowimpossibleto saytowhich of the subspeciesoccurringin Sumatra
this bird belongs- tardinataHARTERT,or barussana,~OB.& KLOSS.
Turdinus rufipectus SALVo ,••
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Pellorneum capistraturn nigrocapitaturn (EYToN).
1 sexinc.,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wing 74mm.
',OBERHOLSERhasseparatedthe Banka bird (Drymocataphusn. nyctilampis,
SmithsonianMisc. 0011. 72. No.2, 1922,p. 10) as being duller and darker
abovethanMalayan examplesandconsidersthat Sumatranbirds agreewith it.
Aethostomapyrrogenys biittikoferi (VORDERMAN).
1 <3,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing 67 mm.
A very dull coloul'edrace of MyiotherapyrrogenysTEMM., having t11e
crown concolorouswith the back. The Bornean form, Turdinus canicapilllis
SHARPE,is the mostrichly coloured,especiallyon tpe underparts,and has the
mostpronounceddark cap.
Two formsoccurin Java, thewesternbird beingwell fitted by TEMMINCK'S
figure and description.The easternbird is rather more richly coloured;the
cap darkerand moredistinct; the foreheadwith lessfulvous;the cheeksand
sidesof neckand breastmoredeeplyferruginous.
This form from East J av·aI would call
Aethostornapyrrogenys besuki subsp.novo
Type: Adult f'emalecollectedat Tamansari,near:&tnjoewangi,East Java,
1600ft. on20thJanuary 1920by O. BODENKLOSS.Wing 60mm.
The type locality of the typical race may be restrictedto the West
Javaneseprovinceof Bantam.
This treatmentgivesus four racesof Aethostomapyrrogenys,as follows:~
I. Ae. p. canicapillus Borneo the most richlycoloured form with a
pronounceddark cap and fulvousunder tail-coverts.
II. Ae. p. besuki East Java. Oap paler, underpartsless washedwith
brown: undertail-covertswhite.
III. Ae. p. pyrrogenys West Java. Orownmerelyduller than back, forehead
morefulvous,cheeksand sidesof neck less brilliant
rufous.
IV. Ae. p. buttikoferi Sumatra. The dullestform, olxvaceous-brownabove
with capof thesamecolour,no bri'~htcolouronsides
of neckor underparts.. ':•.
'",., ,~.
A fifth race of Aethostomapyrrogenysis A. p. erythrote(M alacopteron
erythroteSHARPE,Oat.Birds,VII, 1883,p. 567,pI. XIII, fig. 2). The typeis in
the British MuseumandMr. N. B. KINNEARwritesmethat as comparedwith
the West Javan bird it has the ba'ckand wings distinctly lighter in colour,
the cheeksredderand the pectoralbandmoredistinct.He givesthe following
measurements:-Wing 68,tail 50,bill frombaseof skull 18,width at frontof






Mr. F.N. CHASENwho has comparedthe type of erythrotewi.ththe East
Javanesebit,dsaysthattheformeris palerandbrighterabovewith thepectoral
bandmorecomplete.
M alacopteronerythrotewas reportedto have comefrom Borneo,though
',,- SHARPElaterdoubtedthis derivation.The typeis still uniqueandtheprovenance
attributedto it had betterremainfor the present.
Malacopteroncinereumcinereum EYTON.
1 sexinc., Lampongs.(VORDERMANcolI.).
2 J, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings rJ 78,79: ? 74 mm.
I am of opinionthat M alacopteronrufifrons CAB.of Java (syn. M. lepi-
docephalumGRAY)and the closelyallied form indochinensisROB.and KLOSS,
• of East Siam and CochinChina, are only racesof M. cineret~mand do not
forma separatespecies,for the occurrenceof a rufifrons form in Sumatrais
morethan doubtful.The sectionof thespecieshavinga blackpatchon occiput
andnapeoccursin Sumatra,the Malay Peninsulaand Borneo,that in which
thedark patchis absentin Java andIndo-China..
Malacopteronmagnirostris maginirostris (MOORE).
2 sexinc., Lampongs(VORDERMANcolI.).
5 J, 2 ~,Wai Linla, Lampongs.
WingsJ 75,76,78,84: ? 77,79: ~74,75 mm.
A youngmale(wing 72 mm) has numerousrufous featherson the back
andwingsand the.underpartswashedwith earthybrown.
Anuropsis malaccensismalaccensis (HARTL.).
1 J, LoeboekKaret, ? Palembang.
1 J, Blangkolam,Acheen.
1 J Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wing 66,69,72 mm.
The Sumatranbird has beennamedA. m. drymodramaby OBERHOLSER
(SMITHS.Misc. Collns.)74,No.2, 1922,p. 9, Siak). I cannotseparatefrom
topotypesthe examplesI have seenfrom the island.
AIcippecinerea cinerea BLYTH.
2 J, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampong~:'
1 rJ, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
WingsJ 68,69,71: ~68 mm.
Stachyrisnigriceps larvata (Bp.).
1 rJ, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wing59 mm. {' ,
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Stachyris poliocephalapoliocephala(TEMM.).
1 <3, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
'1J, Geureudong,Acheen,900metres.
Wing 66,66 mm.
The-Achinesespecimenhas an unusuallydark napeand mantle.
In Ibis, 1918(p. 587) ROBINSONand KLOSS,with examplesbeforethem
of S. poliocephalafromDeli, N. E. Sumatra,separatedMalayan and Bornean
birds,with thenameS. p. diluta,principallyon accountof thepaler,lessblack,
throat and sidesof the head.
• They concludedthat the examplesfromDeli weretypical of all Sumatran
birds, but the specimenfrom the Lampongsshowsthat this is not the cas~.
As with Thringorhinastriolatait wouldseemthatthedarkerbirdsarerestricted
to N. E. Sumatra1) andthat it is the paler,not t~edarker,form that is the
typical one (head,cheeksand throat pale grey). I proposethereforeto treat
P. s. diluta as synonymouswith S. p. poliocephalawhichoccurs,as TEMMINCK
states,in Sumatraand Borneo{andin the Malay Peninsula'as well) and to
distinguishthe bird of N. E. Sumatraas
Stachyris poliocephalapulla subsp.novo
StachyrispoliocephalaROBINSONand KLOSS,Journ. Straits Branch, Roy.
Asiat. Soc.,No. 80, 1919,p. 117; id., op. cit., No. 81, 1920,p. 105.
Like the typical form but with the sides of the ,head,chin and throat
blackish grey insteadof pal<egrey ("gris cendre",TEMMINCK).
Type. Adult male collectedat Toentoengan,Deli, N.E. Sumatraon 17
December,1918by A. C. F. A. VANHEYST.
One male and four femalesexamined.
Wings J 71: ~6'7,67,68,69 mm.
Comparedwith one specimenfrom the Lampongs,~motherfrom North
Acheen,and with large seriesfrom the Malay Peninsulaand Borneo which
both showa little individualvariation in the brown colourof the body.
I restrictthe type locality of Timalia poliocephalaTEMM.,to Benkoelen,





Stachyris maculata maculata (TEMM.).
1 <3, 1 ~,Rampah,Acheen.
1 J, Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings J 85,85: If 79 mm.
'.....•
Stacilyris chrysaeabocagei (SALV.).
2 <3, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
1 If, Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,
1 If, Takengon,Acheen,1200metres.
Wings (f 52,57: If 52,56 mm.
2000metres.
') lThringorhinastriolataumbrosaKLO~S, J<lurn. Fed. M,alayStatesMus.,X, I





Thringorhina striolata'striolata (S. MULL.).
1 ~,SungeiKumbang,KorinchiPeak,1400metres(ROBINSON& KLOSS.coIL).
Wing 70 mm.
This is a darkerbird than the continentalT. s. guttata (BLYTH).A yet
darkerform, T. s. umbrosaKLOSS,occursin Deli, N. E. Sumatra,to which
part of the island it is apparentlyconfined.
Cyanodermaerythroptera erythroptera BLYTH.
1 sex inc., Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoll.).
2 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings~60,60: ? 56: ~56mm.
Not separablefrom Malayan topotypesin whichthe coloursof breastand
abdomenexhibitindividua1variation.
Cyanodermaerythroptera pyrrhophaea (HARTL.).




Differs fromtheMalayan form(alsooccurringin SouthSumatra)in being
darkerabove,the headmoreextensivoelygrey; and the abdomen'lesswashed
with isabellinethan in many typical birds, though in this respectclosely
approachedby others.
In 1920(l.c.s.)weusedpyrrophaeaHARTL.(Rev. Zool.,1844,p. 402,Malacca,
Sumatra)for a similar dark North Sumatranbird citing Sumatra as type
localityas the description("Capite ... saturatemurinis") appliedto it andnot
toMalayanexamples.
OBERHOhSER'Sselectionof Malacca in 1922comestoo late and his C.
erythtopteraeripella(SMITHSONIANMisc. CoIl., 74, No.2, 1922,p. 7, Siak,
EastCentralSumatra)appearsto be a synonymof pyrrhophaea.
This formseemsto .beconfinedto the northernhalf of the island.
Mixornis gularis gularis (HoRsF.).
2 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~,PoentiannearPalembangTown. (STRASTERSc·q,ll.).
1 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra..
1 ~,Blangkolam,Acheen.
1 ~,Aloer Poerba,Achoeen.
Wings~ 53,57,60,60: ~ 55, 58,58 mm.
Macronusptilosus ptilosus JARD.& SELBY.
1 sexinc.,Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoll.).
1 ~,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings~ 75: ? 67mm.
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Myiophoneusflavirostris dicrorhy,nchusSAIN.




1 ~,Takengon, Acheen, 1200metres.
Wing 132mm.
A young bird generally chestnut with blue shoulder patches, the head dark
brown slightly tinged with blue from crown to nape.
Myiophoneusmelanurus (SALv.)•
. 2 ~, Palembang.
1 ~, 1 9, Korinchi Peak, 2200metres. (ROBINSON& KLOSS coIL).
1 J, 1 ~ imm., 3 9, Redelong, Acheen, 1300metres.
1 ~,Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, A<;neeil,'2000'metres.
1 ~, Isaq, Acheen, 1000metres.
1 ~ imm., Takengon, Acheen, 1200metres.
Wings J 125,125,128,127,129,131,122 imm., 125 imm.: 9 112,114,
119,120mm.
Young males are Jess blue on the forehead where, and on the underparts,
they are spotted with buff.
Brachypteryx montanasaturata SALVo
1 J, Korinchi Peak, 2200metres. (ROBINSON& Kuoss coll.).
1 ~, 1 9, Pajatoengkalan, Acheen, 2000metres.
Wing J 69, 70: 9 69 mm.
Brachypteryx leucophris leucophris (TEMM.).
1 J, Sungei Kumbang, Korinchi, 1400metres. (ROB. & KLOSS colI.).
Wing 60 mm.
Sibia picaoidessimillima (SALv.).
1 J, Sungei Kumbang, Korinchi, 1400metres. (RoB. & KLOSS coll.).
1 J, 2 9, Redelong, Acheen, 1300metres.
2 J, Pajatoengkalan, Acheen, 2000metres.
1 J, 1 9; Isaq, Acheen, 1000metres.
Wings J 112,115,117,117,118:9 115mm.
Mesia argentauris laurinae (SALv.).
1 J, 1 9, Korinchi Peak, 1400-2200metres. (ROB. & KLOSS coll.).
6 ~, 3 9, Pajatoengkalan, pangmoh, Acheen, 2000metres.
1 9, Redelong, Acheen, 1300metres.
Wings J 79, 80, 80, 82, 82, 82, 82: 9 77, 79, 79, 80, 81 mm.
Pteruthius flaviscapis cameranoi SALVo
1 J, Korinchi Peak, 2200metres. (ROBINSON& KLOSS coll.).
1 ~, 1 9, Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, Acheen, 2000metres.











Pnoepyga pusilla lepida SALVo
1 ~, 1 ~,Korinchi Peak, 1400-2200metres.(ROBINSONand KLOSScoll.).
• 1~, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
1 ~ Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wings~ 50,52: ~51,51 mm.
TURDIDAE.
Geocichlasibirica (?) sibirica (PALL.).
2 ~ imm.,Wai Lima,'Lampongs.19 Nov. and 5 Dec. 1921.
Wings 115,119mm.
Onecannotwith any satisfactionallocateimmaturemalesto oneor other
of thetwo formsof this specieswhichseemto visit Malaysia. Of slate-coloured
maleswhich have no pale spotson the breastwe refer to the typical form
- thoseexampleswhichhaveslatyabdomensandvery littlewhiteontheunder-tail
covertsandthe tip of the tail: to davisonithosewith an elongatewhitepatch
onthe abdomenand a considerableamountof white on the tail-covertsand
tail-tip. We hav€ the,former from the mountainsof Java (ea~tand west)
andfromthe islandsof the Straitsof Malacca: the latter from the mountains
of the Malay Peninsula and of Central Sumatra.BARTELSand STRESEMANN
(TreubiaXI, 1929,p. 130)recordsibiricaandsug;gesthat davisoniappeail'Sto
,visit J·ava: and on accountof the amountof white on the tail-covertsand
tail-tipsof the presentspecimensfrom the LampongsI am inclinedto think
thatthe typical sibiricaoccurs,in Sumatraas well as davisoni.
Femalesand immaturebirds associatedwith the adult malesappearto
agreewith themin the lesseror greateramountof white in the tail and its
undercoverts.-
Enicurus ruficapillus TEMM.
1 J, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing93mm.
Copsychussaularis musicus (RAFFLES).
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, 1 ~ imm.,Palembang.
1 J, Aoer, Lahat, Pa-lembang.(STRASTERScoll.). _
I J, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWest Coast (STRASTERScoll.).
3 J, 1 ~imm.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 ~,Isaq,'Acheen,1000metres.
1 J, Baleq,Acheen,900metres. ,.
WingsJ 101,101,102,102,104,105,106: cJ 93 imm.,95,97,98 mm.
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Kittacincla malabarica tricolor (VIEILL.).
2 6, 1~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
16, 1~,Palembang.




3 6, 1 ~,imm.,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
Wings 6 94, 95,96,96, 96, 97,97,99: ~ 88, 88,89 mm.
I cannotseparatethis seriesfrombirdsof West Java (tricolor).Compared
with Malayan and IndochinesefemalesSumatranbirds of that sex havet1~e
upperpartsandthe for-eneckdarker,blackish,with a metallicsheen;the breast
andflanksgenerallymoredeeplyrufescent.Thesearethecharactf!rsOBERHOLSER
has used to separatethe bird of SingkepIsland: East Sumatra, from the
continentalform1); but hedid not compareit with theWest Javaneserace.He
statesthat the Singkepbird apparentlyinhabitsthe mainlandof Sumatraand
its easternislands'exceptBanka andBilliton: to the Banka bird he has given
the nameK. m. abbotti(l.c.s.).Be it noted,however,FINSCHstatesthat birds
fromWestJava, Sumatra,BankaandBilliton all agreeperfectly.'(NotesLeyden
Mus., XXXII, 1910,p. 145).
Trichixus pyrropyga LESS.
19, Langkat,N. E. Sumatra.
Wing 97 mm.
SYLVIIDAE.






Cettia montanasepiaria subsp.novo "
2 6, 3 ~,Pajatoengkalan,.•Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.. ,
Wing-s6 55, 56: 9 52,52,53 mm.
Much darkeranddullerthanC. m.sumatranusOGILVIE-GRANT,whichoCCl.lrs
throughoutSumatraat least as far north as Mt. Talamau, Ophir District£.
More m~ar1yresemblingC. m. oreophilaSHARPE,of Mt. Kinabalu, North
Borneo,but still darkerand duller abovewhereit is sepia(RIDGWAY).




sumatrana'is brightest,near "Raw Umber"; oreophilais very like'"sumatrana
above,but duller,lessrufousbelow;sepiariais darkestanddullestabove,hut
very similar to oreophilabeneath.
• Type. Adult male<lollectedat Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000,
metreson 11thSept.1930,No. 293.
The aboveserieshasbeenc'omparedwith goodseriesof eachof the other
r~ces.All theseMalaysian exampleshavethe outer tai'lfeathersfalling short
of the tip of the tail by much less than the length of the tarsus.BARTELS




OBERHOLSERhas separatedthe bird of Banka Island as O. a. eumelas
(SmithsonianMisc. Colitis.,76,No.6, 1923,p. 6) and -suggeststhat it is the
formoccurringin Sumatra.
Orthotomusruficeps ruficeps (LESS.).
2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings51,53 mm.
Orthotomussepium cineraceusBLYTH.
2 ~,2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings~47,50,50: ~44,45mm.
Cisticolajuncidis malaya LYNES.
Ibis, 1930,p. 92 (Selangor,Ma'layPeninsula).
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ?, Poentian,nearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoli.).
Wings~ 52: ? 47 mm.
Phylloscopusborealis borealis (BLAS.).
1 S>, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing 65 mm.
Phylloscopusoccipitalis coronatus (TEMM.& SCHL,t
1 ~,1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings~ 62: ? 60 mm,
Apparentlya newrecord·for Sumatra.




Wings~ 46,48: ~48 mm.
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I amdoubtfulif charactersto distinguishthis racehaveany real existence.
The nuchaicollnr is perhapsgreyer,ratherlesstingedwith brownthan in the




Prinia familiaris olivacea RAFFLES
M otacillaolivaceaRAFFLES,Trans.Linn. Soc.,XIII, 1821,p. 313,Sumatra.
1 J, 1 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings r367: <i? 65 mm. •
Prinia familiaris (HORSF.)camefrom Java and was describedin 1820:
a little laterRAFFLESnamedthe Sumatranbird wb.ich,with W'estJavan bjrds,
differsfromthoseof East Java in havingtheabdomena ratherbrighteryellow.
By elimination,therefore,East Java becomesthe type locality of Prinia f.
familiaris: and it is herefurther restrictedto the provinceof Besoekiwhere
HORSFIELDdid muchof his collecting.
Prinia flaviventris rafflesi TWEED.
Prinia mfflesi TWEEDDALE)Ibis, 1877,p. 311,pI. VI, fig. 1. Lampongs,
SouthSumatra.
1 J, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 sexinc.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings rJ 47: ? 48 mm.
The ty'pelocality of Orthotomusflaviventris DELESS.,is Bhutan. My
colleague,Mr. F. N. CHASEN,after examiningthe considerableseriesin the
British Museum,informsmethat southernbirdshavetheabdomenpaleryellow
than northernones.Malayan, Sumatranand Javanesebirds will, therefore,




7 rJ, 1 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <i?, PoentiannearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoIL).
1 <i?, PangkalanRoto Bar()e,Sumatra'sWestkust.(STRASTERScoIL).
1 <i?, Aloer Poerba,Acheen~'
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" Tephrodornis gularis gularis (RAFFLES).
1 if, 2 9, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings if 87: 9 90,92mm.
This is the smallest form of the species.In Sumatra it seemsto be confined
to the lower levels of the south-westparts of the ishmd: it occurs also in Java
(syn. virgatusTEMM.).
Tephrodornis gularis fretensis ROB. & KLOSS.
1 if, 1 9,Palembang.
Wings if 106:9 106mm.
This subspecies inhabits Sumatra except in the area occupied by the
smaller typical race. It occurs also throughout the southern parts of the
Malay Peninsula.
P'Iatylophus galericulatus coronatus (RAFFLES).
1 sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoll.).
1 if"Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 sex inc., Palembang.
2 if, 1 sex inc., Pagar Alam, Palembang, 500-750 metres.
Wings if 133,134,134: ? 127,130,138mm.
Lanius schach bente.t HORSF.
1 if, Boekit Gadang, Sumatra's Westkust.
1 9, Palembang.
1 9, Palembajan, Sumatra's Westkust (OUWENScoll.).
1 9, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 '?, Fort van del' Capellen, Sumatra's Westkust, 500-750 metres (GROENE-
VELDcoll.).
1 '?, Isaq, Acheen, 1000 metres.
1 9, Takengon, Acheen, 1200metres.
Wings if 88: 9 87,88,89,90,90,94 mm. -'.
The amount of black on the forehead and crown of this race is variable
" ~
andKURODAhas recently namedL. s. tosariensis(Tori, V, 1930,76.Tosari, Java)
what seem to me to be merely extremely black-headed examples of bentet.
OGILVIE-GRANThas drawn attention to the varying amount of black on the head
of Javanese birds (Nov. Zool. IX, 1902,p. 478).
Lanius tigrinus DRAP.
1 sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoll.).
1 <1,1 9, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
3 <1,Talang Betoetoe, Palembang.
1 <1,Rampah, Acheen.
1 '?, AloeI' Poerba, Acheen. '"
Wings <179,80,82,83,85: ? (82:9 83, 86 mm








2 <3,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <3,Palembang.
Wings 74, 77, 77 mm.
Not separable from Javanese birds, a series of whi9h has wings ranging
from 71 to 81 mm in length. In Sumatra litpparently callfined to the south,
PARROT'SS. f. hagenifor Banka, based on the presumed larg~"size of a single
example(wing 77.5 mm) will not stand..
SittafrontalissaturatiorHART.
1 <i', Isaq, Acheen, 1000 meti'Els.
1. <3,Geureudong, Acheen, 900 metres.
Wings <373: <i' 75 mm.
This rac'e,describedfrom the Malay States, is more deeply colomed (more
vinous) below than the typical form which is not only found in Java and
South Sumatra, but in Indochina as well. The specimenfrom the West Ooast
of Sumatra in the latitude of Korinchi ~ecjlrdedas S. frontalis by ROBINSON
4
& KLOSS (Journ. Fed. Malay States Mus., VIII, Part 2, 1918, p. 227) also
LaniuscristatusuperciliosusLATH.
1 <3,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wing 87 mm.
An examplein very worn and faded plumage taken in December. Patches
of bright rufous-cinnamon feathers are still present.
Parusmajorambiguus(RAFFLES).
TurdusambiguusRAFFLES, Trans. Linn. Soc. XIII, 1822,p. 311. Sumatra.
Parus major malayorumROB. & KLOSS, J ourn. Fed. Malay States Mus.,
VIII, Part 2, 1918,p. 226. Korinchi.
1 ~, Isaq, Acheen, 1000 metres.
1 <i', B.aleq, Acheen, 900 metres.
Wings 62, 63 mm.
l,aniuscristatus(?) cristatusLINN.
''1sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoIL).
1 <3,1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings <386: ? 92: ~ 88 mm.
Mr. H. O. SIEBERShas determined these birds as lucionensisLINN., but
though the typical form does not Heemto have been recorded from Sumatra
or Java, it is the commonestof the three races in the Malay Peninsula and
I am inclined to refer the specimensto it. They are more brightly coloured
above than other Malaysian skins which we considerto be lucionensis.
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belongs to' this form which, therefore, s·eemsto inhabit the centre as well as
the north of Sumatra.
Sitta azureaexpectata(HARTERT).
~, Isaq, Acheen, 1000metres.
~, ~, Takengon, Acheen, 1200metres.
.~, Tlaga, Redelong, Acheen, 1700metres.
Wings ~ 80,81,82: ~80 mm.
The West Javanese race, S. a. nigriventerROB. & KLOSS, has much less
blue on the wings and is more washed with buff on the foreneck and breast..
'Both expectataand nig1'iventerdiffer from the typical form of East Java (in




1sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoIL).
1~,Djepara, Lampongs. (TANS coIL).
1 sex inc., Palembang.
1~,Poentian near Palembang Town. (STRASTERScoIL).
1~,Aoer, Lahat, Palembang. (STRASTERScoIL).
1 ~,Talang Betoetoe, Palembang.
1~,1 ~,Pangkalan Koto Baroe, Sumatra's West Coast (STRASTERSco!1.).
Wings ~ 184,185,189,189,191: ? 191: <.? 182mm.
Cissa chinensisminor (CAB.).
1 ~,Boemi agoeng, Lampongs.
1 ~,Pagar Alam, Palembang, 500-750 metres.
1~,2 <.?, Palembang.
Wings J 130:~ 125,126,127,131mm.
Dendrocittaoccipitalisoccipitalis(S. MULL.).
1~,Palembang.
3 ~, Peloempang, Sumatra's Westkust.
1 'il, Palembajan, Sumatra's 'iVestkust. (OUWENScoIL).
1~,Tabat Palah, Pajokomboe, Sumatra's Westkust. (GROENEVELDcoIl).
2 sex inc., Palembang.
1 J, GoenoengAgoeng, ? .•.•
1 ~,Korinchi Valley, 720metres (ROBINSON& KLOSS coIL).
1 ~,Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, Acheen, 2000metres.
1 ~,Tlaga, Redelong, Acheen, 1700metres.
1 ~,Redelong, Acheen, 1300metres.
Wings J 142:? 140,144:~130,130,134,137,137,138,140,140,145,151mm.
The last measurement,that of tl;le female from Paj atoengkalan,seemsto be
unusually large.
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The brtlwnareasin the older skins are much more rufous than in the




BuchangaleucophaeabatakensisROBINSON& KLOSS,Journ. StraitsBr. Roy.




The youngbird is darkerthan the adult and has grey lores.
A freshtreatmentof the greydrongoswhich are foundin Malaysia seems
desirable.I proposeto regardas onespeciesall the formsintermediatebetween
leucophaeusVIEILL., whichhas black to grey loresand no white on the sides
of the head,and leucogenis(WALDEN)in which the 101'esare white and the
sidesof the headlargelywhite also.
Malaysian racesfall into threesectionswhich may be roughly indicated
as follows:-
1. No white on the sidesof the head:-
D. leucophaeusleucophaeusVIEILL. (Java). Java, Bali.
D. l. celaenusOBERH.SimalurId., W. Sumatra1)..
D. l. mouhoti(WALDEN)(Cambodia).Isthmus of Kra, Malay Peninsula.
D. l. hopwoodiBAKER(Dacca,E. Bengal).Isthmusof Kra, Malay Peninsula.
II. White on headconfinedto the lores:-
D. l. stigmatopsSHARPE'(Borneo).Borneo.
D. l. phaedra(REIOHN.)(West Sumatra).Sumatra2).
III. White extendingto a variabledegreebehindthe eye:-
D. l. leucogenis(WALDEN)(Japan,errore!China,fideBAKER.Hererestricted
to YUNNAN).Malay Peninsulato Malacca.
D. l. cerussata(BANGS& PHILLIPS)(Hupeh,China). Malay Peninsulato
Trang.
D. l. periopthalmica(SALV.)(SiporaId.). Sipora and,Pagi Ids., Mentawi
Group,W. Sumatra3). ';c'
D. l. siberuCHASEN& KLOSS.SiberutId., Mentawi Groqp, W. Sumatra.
With morematerialnowin handit appearsthat the charactersreliedon
for distinguishingbatakensis,viz., "no black frontal band'and grey loresnot
very clearly definedbut still paler than the forehead"are of no value. In
both Borneanand Sumatranbirds the laresvary from white to greyishand
the black foreheadmay be presentor absent.
') Not seen by me. "Like Dicrurus cineraceuscineraceus [i.e., leucophaeus]
from J.ava,but darker,partku1a~rilyon the lo.wersurfuce."
. ") syn. D. l. batakensisROB. & KLOSS.
3) syn.D. l. diporusOBERH.
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It is highly probablethat phaedrawill haveto be reducedto a synonym
of stigmatops,but I retain it for the presentas the Sumatranseriesbefore
me has the wing a little shorter(121-132 mm) than a Borneanseries(wings
125-138 mm) and the tail varies in the same way. There are no other
differences.
Someof thebirdsvisitingthenorthernpart of the Malay Peninsula,which
. havebeenrecordedas leucogenis,ar,eso palethat they may fairly be referred
to thenorthernrace,D. l. cerussata(BANGS& PHILLIPS,Bull. Mus. CompoZool.,
LVIII, 1914,p. 302; BuchangaleucogenisBACKWELDER,CarnegieInstitute of
Washington,Publ. No. 54, 1907,p. 500,plateLXI). At the sametime it must
~e noted that there is completegradationin colour in my Malayan series
betweenthe darkerindividuals(leucogenis)and the pale examplesI now call
cerussata.
Dicrurus borneensissumatranus WARDL.-RAMs.




2 ~, 1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~,Lahat, Palembang.
2 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.




1 ~,2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 c1, 1 ~,Palembang.
1 c1, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).
1 c1, Palembajan,Sumatra'sWestkust.(OUWENScoll.).
1 c1, Kajoetanam,P~iaman,Sumatra'sWestkust.(OUWENScoll.).
1 ~,1 sexinc., Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
2 ~,AloeI'Poerba,Acheen.
Wings c1 138,1381142,147,148,151: ? 137,146,147: ~ 133,134,134,
137,142,144mm.
The aboveseriesincludesmaterial from East, W:est,North and South
Sumatra.Each placeshowssomeindividualvariation; but I cannotseparate
the birds from the various localitiesfrom each other,nor those of Sumatra
asa wholefromthe birds of the southernhalf of the Malay Peninsula.
The type locality of platurusis Malacca (ROBINSONand KLOSSdet.1920)
andthesebirds from Sumatraseemto be the sameas thoseof the southern
third of the Peninsula with Singarore.OBERHOLSERhas proposedfor East
,I
•ORIOLIDAE.
') Edolius cristatellus(BLYTH,J'ourn.Asiatic. Soc.BengalXI, (1842,p. 171: Tenas-
serimCoast.• (
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Oriolus chinensis maculatus (VIEILL.).
20, 1'?, Wai Lima, Lampongs:
10, 1 '?, Palembang.
10, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScol1.).
10, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestkust.(STRASTERScoll.).
1 '?, 2 sexinc., Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Bhringa remifer remifer (TEMM.).
Bhringa remifersumatranaHACHISUKA,Bul1.B.O.C., XLVII, 1926,p. 57.
(Korinchi).
1 0, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
1 0, 1 '?, Geureudong,Acheen,900metres.
Wings 0 125,128: '? 131mm.Tail-racket 137mm.
HACHISUKAhas separatedSumatranbirds in the belief that they were
smallerand had shortertail-racketsthan the typical Javaneserace, but this
is not the case.Individuals from the two islands are in.distinguishable.The
Malayan form,B. r. peracensisBAKER,whichextendsto Fr~ncl1Indochina,has
muchlongerand narrowerrackets..
The speciesdoesnot occurin Borneo.
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Sumatranbirds D. p. siakensis(Siak, E. Sumatra)and for West Sumatran
birds D. p.'colpiotes(Loh Sido Bay, Acheen,N. W. Sumatra)(Journ. Wash.
Acad.-Sci., XVI, 1926,pp. 519,520); and for the birds of SingaporeIshind
only, D. p. messatius(t.c.s.,p. 519).
D. p. hypoballusOBERH.(Journ. Wash.Acad.Sci.,XVI, 1926,p. 519.Trang,
PeninsularSiam) wil not stand;Dr. OBERHOLSER'Sargumento showthat the
namemalayensisis notavailablefor a formof Dissemurusparadiseusis faulty.
[Edolius] MalayensisBLYTHin JERDON,Birds of India, I, 1862,p. 438,
is not" a mistakenidentificationof Chaptia malayensisBLYTH" (i.e. Chap6a
aeneamalayensisHAY in BLYTH,Journ. Asiat. Soc.Bengal,XV, 1846,p. 294:
Malacca) but is a citation of Edolius malayensisBLYTH, op. cit., XXVIII;
1859,p. 292: Penangand Andamans.JERDONhimselfregardedthis last, quite
correctly,as a form alliedto EdoliusmalabaricusandcitedC. malayensisHAY,
underChaptia aenea.In 1918(Ibis, p. 229)I revivedmalayensisas the name
for theformof D. paradiseusoccupyingthegr,eaterpartof theMalay Peninsula
and (t.c. p. 518) selectedPenangas type locality, at the sametime pointing
out that JERDON(1862)was not the author of the name,but BLY~H(1859
as above).
If birds from the Mergui Archipelagoare-distinctthey shouldprobably





Wings J 140,141,141,142,145,148: ? 137,132,(imm.): ~ 130, 135,
137,140mm.
The youngbird has the breast-featherswith brown shaft-stripes.
Oriolus xanthonotus xanthonotus HORSF.
2 J, 3 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, Lahat, Palembang.(VORDERMANcolI).
1 ~subad.,Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
1 <i? subad.,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
WingsJ 102,107(subad.),107,112:<i? 96(subad.),98(subad.),100(subad.),
100mm.
Oriolus cruentus consanguineus (WARDL.-RAMS.).
1 J, SungeiKumbang,Korinchi, 1400metr€s.(ROB.& KLOSScoll.).
1 ~,Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
2 J, 1 J imm.,Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
1 J, Takengon,Acheen,1200metres.
2 ~,Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Ach€en,2000metres.
Wings J 128,130,131,134:~ 132,134,134mm.
The youngmaleis black with a few rufescentedgesto the feathersof the
breast,abdomenand \lndertail-coverts;the edgesof the primariesare white
andthereis a faint red spoton the edgeof the wing.
Of the femalestwo haveblackishgreybrBastsand one of them exhibits
an irregularcrimsonpatch in this area. The third femalehas the breast-












1 J, 1 <i?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, Palembang.
1 sexinc., Lahat, Palembang.
1J, 1 ~,Aloer Poerba,Acheen.
WingsJ,.175, 178,180: ? 177:~,173,178mm.
4
PLOCEIDAE.
Artamus Ieucoryn amydrus OBERH.
1 J, 1 <.i>, Palembang.
1J juv., 1<.i>, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestCoast.(STRASTERScoll.).
1 J, 1 <.i>, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
Wings J 131,134: <.il 128,135,138mm.
Young birds are brownabove,the feathersof the back and wing-coverts
edgedwith fulvous: the foreneckgrey.
Aplonis panayensisstrigatus (HORSF.).
Lanius ~nsidiatorRAFFLES.
" 1 J, 1 <.il, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <.il, 1 sex inc., Palembang.
-I <.i>, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).
1 J, 2 <.i>, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestkust.(STRASTERScoll.). (t
2 J, Palembajan,Sumatra'sWestkust(OUWENScoIl.).
4 J, 1 <.i>, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
1 J, 1 <.i>, Blangkolam,Acheen.
WingsJ 92,93,93,95,96,97,98,99,101:? 93:<.i>88,88,94,94,95,96,98mm.




1 J, 1 <.i>, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings J 68: <.i> 68mm.
Munia maja maja. (LINN.).
Loxia leucocephalaRAFFLES.
2 <.i>, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, 1 ~ imm., Palembang.
2 <3,3 <.i>, 3 sexinc.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings<352,52,55: ? 52,53,56: <.i> 53,54,54,55 mm.
The type localityof Loxia maja ("Habitat in India orienta.l"')has been
restrictedto Malacca.I canperceiveno differencesbetweenMalayan,Sumatran
and Javanesebirds.I havenot seensimalurensisOBERH.,of Simalur Id., nor
pallida WALLACEof Lombok.
Munia atricapiIIa sinensisBLYTH.
Munia sumatrensisBARTLETT,Mon. Weaverbirds,1888; Munia, p. 29,
plateV, fig. 3.
1 J, PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWestCoast.(STRASTERScoIl.).
Wing 52 mm.
This race is pale,with black confinedto headand breast,the colourof
the abdomenscarcely,or not at all, deeperthan the flanks. It occursin the





probably confinedto the lowlands,since in the mountainsnear Lake Tobll:-
occursa very pale formwith a sharply-marginedblack belly, M. Ga.batakana
CHASEN& KLOSS.
Munia atricapilla (?) batakana CHASEN& KLOSS.
Bull. RAFFLESMus., 2, 1929,p. 23, Brastagi, 1400metres,N. Sumatra.
-I ~, Redelong,Acheen,1300metres.
Wing 53 mm.
An immatureexamplein the'brown stage.Comparedwith specimensIII
the samestageof plumageof M. a. sinensisBLYTH,the lowland form, it i~
duller abovewith a palerhead; lessbuffy below; and has cheeks,ear-coverts
"
andthroat greyishwhite.
It is probablyan exampleof theSumatranmountainrace,adultsof which
are of a paler chestnutthan sinensis,but of which I haveseenno immature
topotypes.
Munia punctulata fretensis subsp.novo
Closelyresemblesthe Javanesebird, but with the markingsof the brea~t
and flanks paler and a little more elongate:throat and foreneckgenerally
darker(twelveadultsfromthe Malay Statesand eightfrom Sumatra).
Markings of the undersurfacedarker and less elongatethan in M. p.
subundulatafrom the latitude of Mergui (superstriataHUME) 'and from
Bangkok,etc., in which the patterntendsto becomemore stripe-like(many
examplesexamined).
Type. Adult malefromKuala Lumpur,Selangor,FederatedMalay States.
No. 2184/08.
Wing 53 mm.
Habitat.Malay PeninsulanorthwardstowardstheIsthmusof Kra. Sumatra.
Specimensexamined:-
1 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 ~, 1 ~,Palembang.
1 ~,PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sWest Coast (STRASTERScoIL).
1 ~,1 ~,1 sexinc.,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings~ 51,52,53: ? 52,53,53: ~52 mm.
And a good series from the Malay Peninsula.Comparedwith sixteen
specimensfrom Java.
I had proposedto use Loxia punctulariaas the name of the Javanese
form;but Dr. STRESEMANNhas pointedout to me that GMELIN'Snameis only
anamendment,or misprint,for Loxia punctulataLINN.,andthis is undoubtedly
thecase.Their positionsin the sequencesin the tenth,twelfth and thirteenth
editionsarethesame,their basesarethesameandthedescriptionsarethesame.
GMELIN'Spunctulariaof Java is thereforesynonymouswith LINNAEUS'punctulato
of "Asia", but the former'sactionhas had the effect of restrictingthe type





2 ~,1sexinc.,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.






Motacilla cinereacaspica(S. G. GM.).
MotacillamelanopeAUCT.".
1 J, 1 '?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.December.
2 9, Pajatoengkalan,Pangmoh,Acheen,2000metres.September.
Wings J 77: 9 77,78,78mm.
Motacilla flava simillima HARTERT.
1 <3,1 sexinc., Palembang.January andFebruary.
Wings J 81: ? 78 mm.
364
beusedfor theIndian racewhichmustbecalledpunctulatalineoventer(Munia
lineoventerHODGSON,Asiat. Res. XIX, 1836;p. 154.Nepa1.).
" But by includinga referenceto BRISSONin the twelfth edition LINNAEUS
himselfhas virtually restrictedthe type locality.
Munia- striata subsquameicollis(BAKER).
UrolonchaacuticaudalepidotaOBERHOLSER.
,2 ~, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wing 47,50 mm.
Munia leucogastra leucogastra (BLYTH).
1 sex inc., Lampongs(VORDERMANcol1.).
Wing 49 mm.
Munia leucogastraleucogastroidesHORSF.& MOORE.•
3 J, 1~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings J 47, 50, 51: ~ 49 mm.
M. leucogastrais thebird foundin theMalay Peninsula,M. leucogastroides
that in Java. Both occurin Sumatra,butI still regardthemas subspecifically
related and it is probablethat leucogastroideshas spreadto, or has been
introducedinto, Sumatraas it has into SingaporeIsland.
Erythrura prasina prasina (SPARRM.).
1J, 1~,Palembang.
Wings J 60: ~ 58 mm.
Ploceus passerinusinfortunatus HARTERT.
1 J, 19, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
5 J, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
Wings J 68,70, 70,70, 71,71: ~67 mm.
Aethopyga mystacalis temmincki (S. MULL.).
1 if, Sungei Kumbang, Korinchi, 1400metres (ROBINSONand KLOSS coll.).
1 if, Takengon, Acheen, 1000 metres.
Wings 6, 58, 60 mm.
Aethopygasiparaja siparaja (RAFFLES).
1 if, Lampongs. (VORDERMANcoIL).
4 if, 1 ~, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 if, Pangkalan Koto Baroe, Sumatra's Westkust. (STRASTERScoIL).
1 if, Fort de Kock, Sumatra's Westkust, 1000 metres.•
1 if, Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
Wings 6 49, 50, 51, 51, 52, 52, 53: ~45 mm.
Leptocomabrasiliana brasiliami (GM.).
1 if, Blangkolam, Acheen.
Wing 48 mm.
Leptocomaj ugularis pectoralis (HORSF.).
2 if, 1 ~, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 if, Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 if, Takengon, Acheen, 1200metres.
1 if ad., 1 if imm., 1 ~, Isaq, Acheen, 1000 metr('ls.
1 ~,Blangkolam, Acheen.
Wings 6 50, 51, 52, 53, 53, 54, 54: ~ 49, 50 mm.
The male from Isaq has the breast bordered with brown, showing an
approachto the race L. j. flamma~i1larisof Peninsular Siam northwards.
Anthreptesmacularia hypogrammica(S. MULL.).
AnthrepteshypogrammicaintensiorHARTERT,Bull. B.O.C., XXXVIII, 1917,
p. 27. Sarawak.
2 if, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
2 if imm., Aloer Poerba, Acheen.
Wings 64, 65, 66, 67{inm.
C. BODENKLOSS: SumatranBirds.
Dendronanthus indicus (GM.).
1 sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoll.).
1 6, Lho Seumawe, Acheen.
2 if, AlDer Poerba, Acheen.
Wing 75, 75, 75, 79 mm.
::A.nthusrichardi malayensis EYToN.
1 sex inc., Lampongs (VORDERMANcoH.).
1 (J, Poentian, near Palembang Town. (STRASTERScoll.).
2 ~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 6, Geureudang, Acheen, 900 metreR.





MULLERdescribedNectariniahypogrammicas from Sumatraand Borneo
and I now have sufficientmaterialto statethat birds from both placesare
.alike.(Sumatrais to beregardedasterratypica).They differ fromtheMalayan
b1rd,macularia(as HARTERTstatedwhenproposingintensior) in being of a
deeperyellow on the under-side,'especiallyon the throat and breastwhere
theedgesof the feathersare oftenwhitish in the typical form. Occasionally,
however,the Malayan bird is as richly colouredas the Bornean-SumatranItnd
vtCeversa.
The youngerbirds are altogetherduller,have little or no blue aboveand
are muchpaler yellow,more olivaceousbelow.
•
t·
Anthreptes simplex (S. MULL.).
1 ~imm.,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 d, Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wing d 65 mm.
Anthreptes malaccensismalaccensis(Seop.),
2 d, 2,~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 d, Poentian,nearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoIL).
2 d, 1 ~,PangkalanKoto Baroe,Sumatra'sIVestkust.(STRASTERScall.).
2 d,3 ~,Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
2 d, 1 <il, 1 juv., Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wingsd 64,65,66,66,66,67,67: ~59,60,61,61,61,62,63 mm.
•
Anthreptes rhodolaemaSHELLEY.
1 d, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 rf, Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wingsd 67,69 mm.
Arachnothera longirostra longirostra (LATH.).
ArachnotheralongirostramelanchimaOBERHOLSER,Smiths.Misc, Collns.LX,
No.7, 1912,p. 7. Siak, E. Sumatra.
2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <i', Talang Betoetoe,Palembang.
,2 d, Poentian,nearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoll.L
1 rJ, Aoer,Lahat,Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).




Wings rJ 67,69,69,69,70,"70:<j> 59,60,60,61 mm.
I cann0tseparatethe Sumatranbird from the Malayan (Isthmusof Kra
to Singapore)of which OBERHOLSERmakestwo races:- antelia of Trang,
PeninsularSiam; and heliocritaconfinedto SingaporeIsland (Joum. Wash.
Acad. Sci., XIII, 1923,pp. 227,228).
If the Malayan bird is differentfromthe typical form of Assam(BAKER,
19}6,says it is not) it will apparentlyhaveto be calledA. l. pusilla BINTHc
•
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(Cat. Birds Mus. Asiat. Soc., 1849,p. 328) a new namefor A. o;ffinis BLYTH
(J"ourn.Asiat. Soc. Bengal,XV, 1846,p. 43. Eastern Coast of the Bay of
Bengal from Arracanto Malacca).
Arachnothera affinis (HoRsF.)subsp.
3 J, 1 <? ad.,3 <? imm.and juv., Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 J, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.(STRASTERScoll.).
Wings J 80,81,81,83: ~72 ad.: 3 juv. 70 mm.
This bird variesin anyone placein lengthof bill; colourof upperparts
and stripeson the breast.The last are absentin youngbirds which are often
f'tronglywashedwith greenon the lowersurface.
The male from Palembangand one from Wai Lima have large greenish-
yellow patcheson the lower back and there are traces of the sameon the
othermales.This feature"is not presentin specimensI have examinedfrom
CentralSumatra(A. concolorSCHLEGEL,Pl. 1,AVESin VETH'SMidden-Sumatra,
IV, 1887)andNortheastSumatra(? A. affinis heliophiltLsOBERH.,Acheen)all
of which, with Borneanbirds, are inseparablefrom the Malayan A. affinis
modesto.(EYTON).Nor doesit occur.,inthe typical and very distinct Javanese
bird,nor in A. everetti (SHARPE)of Borneo,alsoapparentlya raceof ·A. affinis
in spite of its curiousdistributionin the island. However, for the present









2 ~,Wai Lima, Lampongs.
Wings 79,80 mm.
I have beforeme 37 examplesfrom J aya (A. c. chrysogenys TEMM.);
Sumatra(A. c. copha OBERH.,N. W. Sumatra); the Mentawi Islands (A. c.
isopegaOBERH.,Pagi Island); Borneo;the Malay Peninsula(A. c. intensiflava
BAKER1); SouthTeriasserim(A. c. astilpna OBERH.).I havenot seenbirds from
Nias Islands,k c. pleoxantha OBERH.,basedon a singleexampleof unknown
sexwith a wing of 96 mm (fide RILEY): if the figuresare not a misprintthe
birdsof Nias Island attainunusualsize.In my considerableseriesthemaximum
winglengthsare 89 mm (PenangIsland) and 90 mm (NortlJ Borneo).
The measurementsof the seriesare:-
Java
SumatraJ 83-86
Mentawi Ids. J 8£)..2)




') Thetypelocaliltyis Kossoom,notin Tenasserimasstated,butin thep<rovince
of Takuatungin PeninsularSiam,lat. 8°20'N. Thesubspeciesproposedwasstated
torangefromMerguiin Tenasserimto Singapore..
') Specimeni moult,butthelongestprimaryis still presentin o:newing.
Except<'forthe singleNias bird thereis no regardabledifferencein size.
.Individual colourvariation in anyone place(largely dependenton the date
of the last moult) is somewhatmarkedbut I can see no local differences:
freshly moultedbirds are yellowerbelow and a rather br'ightergreenabove.
The size of the bill varies noticeablyeverywhereand cannotbe used as a
distinguishingcharacter.
Arachnothera robusta robusta MULL. & SCHL.
1 J, Lampongs.(VORDERMANcoll.).
Wing 88 mm.




Wings J 108,109:~94 mm.




2 J, Poentian,nearPalembangTown. (STRASTERScoll.).
1 J, Benkoelen.(VORDERMANcoll.).
1 J, Fort de Kock, Sumatra'sINestkust,1000metres.(GROENEVELDcoll.).
1 ~,Medan, N. E. Sumatra.
1 J, Lho Seumawe,Acheen.
1 J juv., 2 ~,Blangkolam,Acheen.
Wings J 44,45,45,45,461 47: ~42,43,43 mm.
It is towardsthis black-throatedSumatranracethat manyBorneanmales
(nigrimentum SALV.)are tending.
Dicaeum trigonostigma trigonostigma (ScoP.).
6 J, 4 <i>, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
IrJ, Pagar Alam, Palembang,500-750 metres:',.
1 J juv., Aoer, Lahat, Palembang.. ,
1 rJ, 1 <i>, Medan,N. E. Sumatra.
2 rJ, 1 ~,Blangkolam,Acheen.
WingsJ 47,47,47,47,47,48,48,50,47juv.,49imm.:~43,46,47,47,50mm.
Young malesare like adult females.
Dicaeum chrysorrhoeumchrysorrhoeum TEMM.
1 J, Talang betoetoe,Palembang.
1 J, 1 ~,Blangkolam,Acheen.
WingsJ 57,58: <i> 55mm.
Prionochilus percussus ignicapillus (EYTON).
4 J, Wai Lima, Lampongs.






Wings 54, 54, 55, 55,57, 57 mm. _
Slightly immaturemaleshavea few olive featherson the upperparts and
the wings edgedwith the samecolour.
Prionochilus rnaculatusrnaculatus (TEMM.).




1 <5, 2 <.?, Wai Lima, Lampongs.
1 <5, 1 <.?, Isaq, Acheen,1000metres.
Wings <5 50,50: ~49,51,52mm.
Javaneseand Sumatranbirds averageyellowerabovethan Malayan and
Bornean.Of the materialbeforemefromthe first two localitiesthe Sumatran
serieshas the forehead,loral line and forenecklessyellow, and thereforeless
bright,than in Z. a. buxtoniNICHOLSON,of Java andthe differenceseemsto be
of subspecificvalue.
Type. Adult male obtainedat Siolak Dras, Korinchi Valley, Sumatra,
900metres,by H. C. ROBINSONand C. BODENKLOSS on 19th May 1914.
Wing49 mm.
SevenSumatranc'omparedwith four Javanesespecimens.
The continentalrace,Z. a. aureiventerHmIE (syn. tahanensisO.-Gl\<\NT;
? mesoxanthaSALV.)besidesbeingduller in colourhas a markedlylargerbill.
TheBorneanform,Z. a. mediaROB.andKLOSS(syn.Z. a. parvt/,SHACHISUKA)
is alsoa dull bird but hasa slightlybrighterrumpthan Z. a. aureiventerand
hasthe small bill of buxtoniand sumatrana.The Javaneserace is the most
brightlycolouredof the four subspecies.
Zosteropschlorateskorinchi subsp.novo
ZosteropsmontanaROBINSONandKLOSS(notBONAPART~),Journ. Fed.Malay
StatesMus., VIII, part 2, 1918,p. 248(KorinchiPeak); id\.i.OP.cit. XI, 1924,
p. 338(Mt. Talamau).
ZosteropschlorateschloratesSTRESEMANN(notHARTLAUB),Mitt. Zool.Mus.
Berlin,17,Band2) 1931,p. 215(Korinchi andTalamauMts..).
1 <5 Korinchi Peak, 3000metres(ROBINSONand KLOSScoIL).
Wing58 mm. .•.., ...
Sizeaboutas in Z. c. neglectaSEEBOHM,of East Java; rathersmallerthan
Z. C. sindorensisSIEBERS1) of Mid and West Java: bill largerthan in either.
Underpartsbrighter: foreneckand breast deeperyellow and abdomenmuch
morewashedwith primroseyellow; isabellineareamuchmore extensiveand
brightlycolouredthan in the Javaneseforms(Z. c. sindorensisdoesnot differ
incolourfromneglecta). ,.l
J) Treubia,XI, 19'29,p. 151.(Mt. Tjiremai).
•CHALCOP ARIIDAE.
"
TREUBIAVOL. XIII, LIVR. 3-4.
Chalcoparia singalensissumatrana KLOSS.
1 ~ juv., Wai Lim~, Lampongs.
2 J, 1 J, Aoer, Lahat, Palembang. (STRASTERScoll.).
Wings J 53,56: ~53, 53 mm.
') Jou-rn. FjGd.MaJlay iStates M'us., VIII~ pal1t2, 1918,p. 250; id., 0Jl'. cit. XI, 1924,
p. 338.
Not em.irelyyellow below as Z. difficilis ROB. & KLOSS, from Mt. Dempu,
South Sumatra 1).
Wings of neglecta (19ex.) 52 (once) 54-56, 57 (once) 58{once)
" sindorensis (31 ex.) 58-61.5 (fide SIEBERS)
"korinchi (29ex.) 55-59.
Type: adult male collectedon Korinchi Peak, 10,000ft., Sumatra, on 9 May
1914by H. C. ROBINSONand C. BODENKLOSS. Wing 57 mm.
Specimensexamined: a large series from between height of 7,300ft. and
10,5,00feet.
On consideration I am now unable to refer this bird to Z. montana Bp.
(probably from Mt. Singgalang or Mt. Merapi in the Padang Highlands) as rtle
description of that is "Like Z. flava of Java but a little larger." Neither can I
apply to it HARTLAUB'Sname Z. chlorates, for a bird from Morotai Island, in
the northern Molucca group. This provenance has been rejected by several
authors, but I seeno needto query it. There is no reason to doubt the presence
of a Zosterops,and of chlorates in particular, on Morotai: for that island is in
an area possessingnumerous forms only subspecifically distinct from it (fide
STRESEMANN,Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 17,1931,pp. 21.5-216).
It is possiblethat the yellow-bellied Zosteropsdifficilis ROBINSONand KLOSS,
Journ. Fed. Malay States Mus., VIII, part 2, 1918,p. 250(Zosteropschlorates
SHARPE,Cat. Birds B. M. IX, 1884,p. 191,ROBINSON,Bull. Liverpool Mus. II,
1899,p. 47,pI. 1,fig. 1) is the Zosteropsmontana of BONAPARTEof 1850,"SimiIis
Z. flavae ex Java, sed paullo major" but I am not yet prepared to phce
difficilis as a synonym of BONAPARTE'Sunidentified name since on account of
its brown-tinged flanks it seemsto be merely a still more richly coloured ally
of the Javanese birds than is the present one.
While no form of Zosterops flava has been obtained in Sumatra since
BONAPARTEdescribedmontana in 1850,there is intrinsically no reason why one
should not occur. On the other hand, the presenceof an "Oreosterops" is strongly
to be doubted and BONAPARTE'SOreosterops montana of 1854is probably a
synonym of Zosteropsjavanica (HORSF.)"or Z. frontalis REICHENB.both of Java.
ZOBteropsatricapilla SAI~V..
1 J, 2 <?, Pajatoengkalan, Pangmoh, .Acheen,2000metres.
Wings J 58: <? 55 mm.
Like FINSCH I find Kinabalu birds (Z. clara SHARPE)of which a large
series is before me, identical with those of Sumatra.
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